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M V E R t T S i R S
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable climate on th e  C’oast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those v.dshing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get  away from  
the extrem e cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et  Aveather of other sections of the mainland  
this area should be given serious consideravtion. Any  
reader on the “outside” w ishing more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually  com ­
ing here to Jive, is invited to write us. A ll informa- 
rion w e canT)ossibly give will be cheerfully  furnished  
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it oiT 
any l .n g e r .  Just simply address your letter as 
fo llow s: “ R eview ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
ADVERTISING A N D  JOB-PRINTING
^ F l l I S  paiK'T c o v e r s  t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  Pej iinc.ula  
I  a n d  ( h r  l ! c a u t i f u l  G u l f  Is landr - ,  go i j ig  i u lo  a l m o s t  
e v e r y  l i o m r .  T l i c r e  a r e  t w e n t y  p t v t a l  a r r a s  m (he  
t e r r i t o r y  w e  c o v e r ,  a s  f o l l o w s ;  O n  t h e  S a a n i c h  ihm in -  
p u l a - - ( . ' o r d o v a  B a y .  Koy.s] O a k ,  P r o s p e c t .  L a k e ,  I'mi 
I n l e t ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y .  .Sa.an ich tou a n d  S i d n e y ,  (p )  
t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s — J a n u ; s  I s l a n d ,  B e a v e r  I ’oh i t .  F u l -  
f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  Gangc. 'p  S a t u r n a  
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w i t h  a  p o p u l a t i o n  of  o v e r  9 .0 0 0 .  No  o t h e r  p .apc r  is 
l>ubhshed  in t h i s  t e r n t o r y .  t .hi r  a d v c r t i ; u n g  r a t e s  a r c  
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A TREAT FOR MUSIC LOVERS 
FEB. 9 , AT AUDITORIUM
SOUTH SAANICH 
WOMEN^S MEETING
, T h e  c o n c e r t ,  w li ich  w ill  be  g iv e n  
in  t h e  S id n e y  A u d i t o r i u m  on W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  F e b .  9, is  a t t r a c t i n g  c o n s id e r a b l e
a t t e n t i o n .  A n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  e n jo y -  , — --------
in g  a  p r o f e s s io n a l  c o n c e r t  o u ts id e  t h e  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
b ig  c i t ie s  r a r e l y  p r e s e n t s  i t s e l f .  T h e  S A .A N I C H r O N ,  J a n .  27 .  —  The
g e n e r a l  u s e  o f  r a d i o  h a s  b r o u g h t  r e g u l a r  m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S o u th  
g o o d  m u s ic  w i th in  e a s y  reach,, b u t  S a a iu c h  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  w a s  held  
o n ly  in  t h e  c o n c e r t  h a l l  i t s e l f  m a y  b e  th e  T c m p e r a i w e  H a l l  on  T h u r s d a y  
f o u n d  t h e  t r u e  a r t i s t i c  a t m o s p h e r e  kmt.
a n d  s p i r i t  o f  f e l lo w s h ip  w h ic h  f o r m s '  O w in g  to  t h e  i l lness  o f  Ivlr.s. \A, D.
t h e  d e s i r e d  b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  m u s i c a l  h l lch e l l  t h e  c h a i r  w a s  o c c u p ie d  by
a p p r e c i a t i o n .  M rs .  H .  E .  f a n n e r .
D o r o t h y  H ick s ,  ly r i c  so p ra n o ,  w h o  ,  ^'’e l c o m in g  tw o  n e w  m e m -
will  g iv e  a  r e c i t a l  in  V ic t o r i a   ̂ b u s in e s s  w a s
- A p r i l  f o r  t h e  Ladies^  M u s ic a l  C l u b / '
h a s  c h o s e n  a  d e l i g h t f u l  s e le c t io n  o f '  M rs .  M ic h  ell a n d  M rs .  T a n n e r  w e r e
s o n g s  f o r  t h e  S id n e y  p r o g r a m .  H e r  j^PPOinted d e l e g a t e s  to  a t t e n d  a m e e t -  
w o r k  s h o w s  n o t  o n ly  c h a r m  of  p e r -  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  t h e  p r o p e r
s o n a H ty  : a n d  j a n  I n n a t e  s e n se  o f  t h e  t o ^ c e l e b r a t e  B r i t i s h / C o l u m b i a ’s
a r t i s t i c ,  b u t  a lso  a  b e a u t i f u l l y  t r a in e d , ,  ^^t i( a y .  ^
: v o ic e  o f % p d a l i h g  q u a l i ty . .  H  A  d o n a t i o n  to  t h e  S o la r iu m  f im d
f a s h io n e d  so n g s ,  s u n g  in  a p p r o p r i a t e ^  d e f e r r e d  f o r
c o s tu m e ,  a r e  p e c u l i a r l v  s u i t e d  to  h e r  ^"^ ‘̂ tiiig.: v ,
!: T t  w a s  d e c id e d  to  c o n t m u e  th e
GL;'-
d a i n t y t  . s ty le , '  ja ridy  a  r a r e  j  clarit:y of
d ic t io r i ’ m a k e s T e r ' e v e r y  - s ^ e  a  T a s - '
, c i n a t i n g  s to r v .  . i J a n .  29 ,  w i th  t h e  fo l lo w in g
'  . I a s  a  c o m m i t t e e ;  M e s d a m e s  J .  N.
• ’ l o a . N e w ,  c o n t r a l t o ,  w ill s m g t f  a, >■ .x ' ' oed ,  oung,i.E.: T .  ,DawTm
“ n u m b e r  o f  a t t r a c t i v e  songs ,  a m o n g  ^
,1.;.
■ ' V" '
, T hdV h  j s b j j  in ri
. . G: ; t h e m ,  h e m g  s^^^^ ^^ L . T h t i n - t  w a s  m a d e  i n ' d r a w i n g  u p  a
V “ S o m e w h e r e  aTVoJce is G a i i in g ' / - T e -  iT> 4  _  V ■ p r o g r a m  l o r  t h e  y e a r  a n d  n o  d o u b t
T  r e s a ' d e l  R i e g o ’s: ‘‘S l a v e t S o n g ; ’’: a n d
; ' ' ' h ' - : ' y ' h T o s t i ’s.;‘‘G o o d b y e . ’’
“The Brownies
o i l !  l iave y o u  h e a r d  :i!;oul Ihe  “ L iU le  B ro w n iesV ”
A  t r o u p e  o f  t l i em  h av e  l a te ly  com e to to w n ,
,‘\ n d  so m e  d a y  soon  l.lu 'v’ll (‘n t e r t u i n  ib e  B ig  F o lk s - -- 
W e ll ,  t h a t ’s th e  la t e s t  n e w s  t h a t ' s  g o in g  r o u n ’.
T h o se  dainl:y l i t t l e  thing.s- I 'erhap.s y o u 'v e  se e n  th e m .  
B u t  i f  y o u  h a v e n ' t ,  t a k e  tl i is  ti]) f rom  me.
Y o u ’ll n e v e r  f ind  a s m a r t e v  t r o u p e  o f  B ro w n ie s  
N o m n t t e r  w h e r e  y o u  go cn- w h e r e  > ou be .
N o w ,  .some f o lk s  th in k  t h a t  “ B r o w n ie s ’' a r e n ’t h u m a n -  -  
T h a t  t h e y ’r e  Ju s t  like Ih.e F a i r i e s  an d  th e  I'ilves,
B u t  ( h e r e ’s just,  w lie re  sop,,, follis are. c l e a n  n i is la l icn .  
B e c a u s e  th e  B r o w n ie a  a re  j u s t  l ike  o u rse lv e s .
O f  co u r se ,  t h e y ’ri' n o t  so b ig  o r  old a.s w e  a r e .
Y e t  t h e y  a r e  c l e v e r  a t  t h e i r  g a m e s  and  iday.s,
In  f a c t ,  t h e y  a r e  the  cu te ;d  e n t e r t a i n e r s  
T h a t  I h a v e  s e e n  f o r  m a n y ,  m a n y  days .
T o  h e a r  th e m  f in g  is s im p ly  ju-st d e l ig h t f u l .
' r i ioy  w a r b le  l ik e  th e  so n g  b i r d s  on th e  t r e e s ;
A n d  e x e c u t e  t h e i r  dance .shv ith  preci.sion.
IV i th  t r u e  a r t i s t i c  c lc g o n e e  a n d  ease .
T h e y  n e v e r  s e e m  to  iir , :  n r  g r o w  w e a ry ,
N o r  say  Oh M y!  F m  alnio.'d. o u t  o f  b r e a t h !
T a k e  m y  a i iv ice  a n d  jlisl you  go an d  see  th e m .
A n d  I ’ll g u a r a n te e .  th.ey’Il t ick le  you” to  d e a th .
.So p a t ro n ix e  t h e  troupe, o f  I . i t t l e  Brow nie;; ,
T h e y ’re  w o r t h  th e i r ; ,w e ig h t  in g o ld — now  t h a t ’:; a f a c ’,:
' . A n d  : i f  t l'.cy f a i l  to  j i leasc,  I ’n r k u r c  . th e  B rqvai ies :
'\Yill. g l a d l y 'g i v e  y o u  all  y o u r  .m oney  bac k .  s , ;'t 
’r i i e y ’r e s s p l e n d id  s a m p le s  61! o u r  “ 'Home Indus tr iep , ' : ’
,, , A n d  e v e r y  b le s s e d  o n ’s, a  “ L o ca l  M a id ’’ - . . ■ =j '
I m a y  h a v e  s o m e th in g  el;;(' t o  ;;ay in f u t u r e ,  ; j ; '
. y : Y' B u t  f o r  t h e i p f e s e i r t  no  in o re  n e e d  be 'sa id .; :  :, . ; y
- - R D B F K T  CHAl.iM FB.S S L U A N . 
:SiiiheS% ,V.L; B .C .,  C a n a d a ,  " t  
, '  J a n i u t r y  2 0 th ,  1 9 2 7 .  ; j
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D o u g la s  H o r t h ’s fine t e n o r  vo ic e  
w ill  b e  h e a r d  in  t h r e e  ,w e l l -c h b se n  
« ( 'songs ,  a s  w ell  a s  in  d u e t s  w i th  M iss  
'H i c k s ,  s e le c te d  f r o m  “ T h e  M e r r y  
W id o w ;”  .
M rs .  ClifTord W a r n  will be  a t  th e  
p ia n o  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  e x c e p t  
d u r i n g  h e r  o w n  v o c a l  n u m b e r s ,  w h e n  
sh e  w ill  b e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M iss  N ew . 
T h e  eve r-popuU vr d u e t ,  “ 'Whi.sper an d  
I  S h a l l  H e a r , ” w il l  be  r e n d e r e d  by  
' Airs. W a r n  a n d  M is s  N ew , 'I’h r o u g h  
h e r  l o n g  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  L a d i e s ’ 
M u s ic a l  C lu b ,  t h e  A r io n  C lu b  an d  
o t h e r  w e l l -k n o w n  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  a s  
w ell  a s  t h r o u g h  h e r  w ork  a; a r t i s t -  
a c c o m p a n i s t  f o r  v i.s iting arti.st.s. Mr.s. 
W a r n  h a s  w o n  a n  e n v ia b le  r e p u t a ­
t io n  n o t  o n ly  in V ic to r i a  a n d  u p  tiie 
Is lan t i ,  b u t  a l so  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  P r o v ­
ince  a n d  a c r o s s  t h e  L ine .
THIRTY TABLES 
WERE IN PLAY AT 
ENTERTAINMENT
a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o g r a m  w ill  b e  d r a w n  
u p  f r o m  the ,  m a n y  e x c e l l e n t  id e a s  p u t  
- fo r w a r d ,  ■
A f t e r  a d j o u r n m e n t  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
w e r e  s e r v e d  b y  M rs .  F r e d  G oodwill 
a n d  M is s  l o l a  L a w r ie .
THREE HUNDRED 
ATTEND SOCIAL
B y  Royie-.v R e p r c s e n t n l i v c  
F U L F O R D  H A K B O U R ,  J a n .  2 7 .—  
T h e  f i rs t  soc ia l  e v e n in g  a n d  d a n c e  
g iv en  liy t h e  mevnbcr.s o f  th e  Salt. 
.Spring Is lan i l  I n b i 'r a l  As.^ociation on 
F r id a y ,  2 1 s t ,  in th e  F u l f o r d  Harl.iour 
Hall wa;j a v e ry  g r e a t  .success in ev e ry  
ivay, t h e r e  b e in g  a vin\v l a r g e  a t t e n d ­
a n c e :  a b o u t  .'iOO c a m e  o u t  to  h e a r  tlie 
f o u r  p r o m i n e n t  s p e a k e r s :  M rs.  M a ry
VO, ,, V, , p i  y,  p  p  . n  , n  e l b
I .Stil.lierl.nnd, m in i s t e r  o f  p u b l ic  w o rk s ;  
i Mr. ]\L B. Jaek.Hon, K .C .,  a n d  M r. C.
M O T H E R  A N D  
DAUGHTER WEEK
T h r o u g h o u t  th e  p rovince o f  B .C ..  
•Ian. 2 3 r d  to  3 1 s t ,  is b ein g  obEC-rvcd 
a s  M o th e r  a n d  D a u g h t e r  W e e k  by 
I lie churchoG a n d  G ir l s ’ AVork o r g a n i -  
vntions. T h e  a im  o f  th e  m o v e m e n t  is 
to c r e a t e  a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  
f e l lo w sh ip  b e t w e e n  m oth ers  a n d  
d a u g h t e r s ;  a n d  a id  th e  m o th e r s  o f  t h e  
la n d  m  th e  g r e a t  a n d  d ifficu lt  t a s k  o f  
t r a i n in g  g i r lh o o d .
T h e  S id n e y  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  t h r o u g h  
i t s  g r o u p  o f  C a n a d ia n  G ir ls  in  T r a i n ­
in g  (G .G .I .T . )  is  a r r a n g i n g  f o r  a 
w o r t h y  r c c e g n i t i o n  of  th i s  m ovem en t ,  
th i s  rycek. T o n ig h t  ( T l iu r s d a y )  i t  is 
p r o v id in g  a  f r e e  b a n q u e t  in  AA^er,ley 
H a l l  to; a ! r :g i r l5 \h e tw e e n :  t h e j a g e B t o l  
12 a n d  20 c o n n e c t e d  Avitlr t h e  cku'Tch 
a n d  i t s  q r g a n i z a t i d n s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  
th e i r  m o th e r s .  Belnvccn s ix ty  a n d  
s e v e n ty ' j i n y i l  a t io n s i  havm : b e e n  tschli 
o u t .  On .Sunday e v e n in g  th e  c h u r c h  
s e rv ic e  i s  in ich^^i'gd; o f  th e  G .G .I .T .  
a n d  will be  a '  M o th e r ;  a n d ' D a u g h t e r  
s e rv ic e  to  w hjcli  a sp e c ia l  i n v i t a t i o n  
is g iv en  to  all m o t h e r s  w ith  t h e i r  
d a u g h t e r s ,  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  t h e '  l a t t e F  
ag e .  'r i i ia  d o cs  n o t  exclude, t h e  in ale, 
m e m lic r s  o f  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n .  ' The. 
p i is to r  will p r e a c h ,  tlie s u b j e c t  bci iig  
“ A’outh '.s  A d v e n t u r e . ”
T o  th e  E d i to r ,  
“ R e v ie w ,” S id n e y ,  B.C. 
.Sir;
m a y  tie o u r  insj ii i-n tions to  (h e  at-  
t.Minment <,)f s o m e th in g  w o rt l i -w h i le .
. ' W e cannot; h a v e  ;;at.i;;fiictory g a r d e n s  
'.’'E^  '*ii*’in w a t e r : in d e e d ,  a g a r d e n ,
wTitc . on th e  a b o v e  s u b je c t .  . I h c i e  o f  b e in g  a jd e a s u r e ,  iiieem:; 1r
s e e m s  to  he n o  doub t . ' in  t h e  ' « 'n d s  of  ̂ o b s ta c le .^  Well,
m o s t  p eo p le  in ie ro s t ,cd .  t h a t  th e  Im i 'L - s i r .  „ „  dou b t  y o u  h av e  n o t ic m l tha t  
i.s i n o p i io r lu n c  to  even  d r e a m  of  a
riMp.11: F , ( 1
i n t e r e s t i n g  a d d r e s s e s  f r o m  th e  plivt- 
fo rm ,  w li ich  w e r e  m u c h  apjiri 'c irdc 'd  
b y ' a l l  p re . s e n t .  T h e r e  w e r e  s e v e ra l
v is i to r s  f ro m  d i t f e re n t  im r ts  o f  the
" ' ' 1,1'dand. t- ' l io r tly  a f t e r  10 p .m . refreHh-
T h e  S id n e y  8 o c ia l  C lub  w e r e  hoHts 1 “ ' '  ve,l wiuui a d td ig h t rn !
d a n c e  lo l lm v ed  a n d  wa.s kc |d , u p  un t i lla,si T u e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  in t h e i r  eltili- 
TOomB, Bet'fiuiftl H a l l ,  to  th e  m e m b e r s  
of.  th e  v a r io u s  c n r d  an d  snelnl elnh;; 
o f  t h e  d iB tric l.  G i te s ts  w e re  p re s e n t  
f r o m : ,S id n e y ,  N o r t l i  .Snanich, D ee p  
Cov»,i, M cuint NevstoJj,  B renJ.wood, 
•Snnniehton a n d  K e a t in g .  M i l i ta ry  ritiO 
iWii!) p la y e d  a t  2 0  tab lea .  T h e  )U'i;,’.e 
, v v l n n e r s 'w e r e ' at; f o l l o w s : ' hdr.st, •— 
T a b le  No. 10, M rs .  G. E .  A lacLoan , 
M ini ;  E .  .S ta rl ing ,  M r .  AV, W ntim n a n d
M r.  U. G. J a c k s o n ,  .Second    T a b le
No. fi, Mrt;, ,1. Crof.,dey, M r. G. E. 
M a c l . e a n ,  Air, A, T h u r n tm i  a n d  Mr. 
J .  0 .  B u r d e t t e .  T h ird - - ,M r» .  C o |d -  
t lm rn o ,  Alr-s. I ',  F r e e l a n d ,  M r, H. Copi- 
t h o r n e  a n d  M r. .1. Cros.e!ey, Con.soln- 
t i o n :  T a b l e  No. 2 1 -  M rs.  T. R e d e n . i  
M r c  H. L. RickotlFi, .Mr. W . B e rw ic k  J
a n d  .Mr. J .  H u s t a b l e .  !
T h e  r a d io  wajt won by  .Miss A m y  
I . iveaey ,  |
T h e  jPTair w a s  u n d e r  tl ie c o n t ro l  of 
t lm  p r e s i t i e n l  a n d  o ih e e rs  o f  ih,«, d u b ,  
A vhlle ' th o  fivtpper w a s  t;erved by th e  
Imly m e m b e r s ,  u n d e r  th e  c o n v e n e r .  '
Khtp o f  M rs ,  Deck. I
Q u U e a nu m lu c r  o f  youivg p e e |d e
tlie e a r ly  h o u r s  o f  th e  m o r n in g ,  l le n -  
der:';cn’.“ orch(.uiv(» f ro m  \G c to r ia  Mup- 
)d ied  t h e  m u s ic  th rG .ig h o u t  th e  evm 
n ing .
c o m p re h e n s iv e  w a t e r  sup i 'dy  .sy.stem 
f o r  th e  Denin.'uila. |
T h is  m a y  be so. but 1 fo r  one 
w o u ld  like  to be c o n v in c e d  befi.-re | 
g iv in g  u p  th e  nlc.i t o r  th e  p i e s i i i i .  | 
E x p r e s s io n s  o f  o |u n io n  w ill  n o t  g e t ; 
U.S v e r y  f a r ,  howmver w e l l -m e a n t  they  
m a y  be ,  bu t  f o r  tw o  y e a r s ,  in m y bed 
d  'K (' o f  re- nhnw p, 1 - ■ .. .1 ,
'I c o m m i t t e e  tlm t had  to  do w ith  the  
p u r c h a s e  a n d  i l i s t r ib u t io n  of  w a te r
r r T bt), ,v 'V  Ui o v t  < ^̂ •1 UH1
k n o w le d g e  I h a v e  i.s f r o m  pet son,-d 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  w i th  th e  «m g in e er  and 
busine.sK m a n a g e r  o f  a c i ty ,  t-m.Hller 
th a n  A 'ie to r ia ,  th a t  w e n t  in to  dcdU to 
tl ie  e x t e n t  o f  t.weh'e m il l ion  dolliiri'. 
t.'i gel a p e r m a n e n t  w a t e r  su p p ly .
T h is  c i ty  is d e l iv e r in g  w a t e r  to 
c i t i z e n s  a n d  ( U i t s i d e  d is t r ic t j i  a t  tlie 
r a t e  o f  10 ,000  gal lom i A m e r i c a n  
f o r  a i lo l lar ,  an d  f r o m  t h e  p r o c e e d ;
WILL FIGHT NEW 
ASSESSM ENTS
Sir.  n
of  th e  v a r io u s  schoi:il;; o f  philor-opliy, 
not one  is w ln d ly  : ;a t i s fa c to r y  to  o u r  
p re :;en t  c iv i l iz a t io n ,  so w e  ar<‘, in 
g re ii '  d ing '  T " f  b 'o  ing  U" ] ib ih ' 'o p b y .
“ W e don't, lu iow  whei'e we a r e  giiing, 
h u t  we a r e  on o u r  w a y ,” ;n; it w e re .
W e niusi com e to th e  t r u t l i  r e c o g ­
n ised  by  all i;rea1, id i ih iso id iers ,  but 
eX],dained s im ides t  o f  all by  . le su s :
t- n o . '  11 Ot. , o o n - ■ o 111 i ,, I 111 M i.
you sha ll  be in no  w.oy lit to  e n t e r  th e  
K ingdom  of  ne.ave,n.” H e re  we coivie
, ■ • ...» t < IJ A ' k i i I * v\ 1 , ' ' d ' j M • • ' n, • "
.■'s 1 don't, b e b e i e  in p r e a c h in g ,  will 
i-fry no m ore ,  W'e mu:’!,, bovrnver.
Iiave a good liom e life  if o u r  inlln 
eiive is t o  In o f  any n ;e  ib  th e  wmdd, 
m uL oiir  in lh ien c e  i.s Jui t  jiboul, | | j e  jVi’heii. a 
only  lio|ii; o f  i in m p i ' ia h ty  o.e h a \ e .
I f  w e  a t e  o 1 n t '  u > . e  m  t h e  w o r l d ,  w e  
m i g h t  b e l l r r  n o t  f i . - p - e .  H y c d ,  a n d  P  
r v x ' . m r  t . o  m e  t ! ; ~ ‘  a r  i t i i y  i t  t ! i e  m p ; '
" H O T  A N P  C O L D  l'‘RAMK.S”  IS
S U B J E C T  O F  J O H N  HO.SHER
, , !,
I ly  R e v ie w  R c p re n en tw l iv c
.S A A N H ’d lT O N ,  J a n .  27 ,    T h e r e
wa.s a g o o d  . a t t r n d a n e e  o.  ̂ n ie m b e ra  at 
the  r e g u l a r  m re t . in g  o f  th e  Sou tl i  
,‘h u in i r h  F a r m e r : ' ’ I i p d i tu t e  v .ben  Mr. 
J o h n  B o 'dm r,  o f  th e  F v p c r i m e n t a l  
S t a t i o n ,  g a v e  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  a d d re n s  
on " H o t  find t 'o 'd  F r a m e s , ”
T ile  b t i ih l ln g  a n d  co rrec t ,  soilSng 
Will e n r e f u l l y  e x p la in e d  an d  m a n v  
u s e f u l  p io in ters  g iven  w i th  f i 'g a r d  to  
pn'nie-r ro1.,ation o f  c rops ,
H is  addrc;;,-. w a s  g r e a t l y  a p p r e i i -  
nliol h r  th e  nn'‘jsiber''  : ind ftiey Im art-  
ily t h a n l i c d  iiim a t  ih e  conc lu .dun ,
f a v o u r e d  stiot, eni th e  r 'a c i l ie  GoasI:, 
p a y in g  . in f c r e s t ,  d e | i r e c i a t i o n   ̂ m>d ,j me, n i ig h i  w e lF  nsp o u r  h i r ib r ig h l ,  iii 
s in k in g  fu n d  to  c l e a r  th e  d e b t  in ('.it e|-(,( i,,p^ . i,,-.,,' p'. *,11 'udiii
y e a n ; .  K n o w i n g , th is ,  it w a s  'iHW’it- i  p f , ,  i p j r e a l l y  ' w o r th
a b le  that, I co n i j ia re  tlii,;; w ith  m v ' ijvijjjj,
f c r m c r  h o m e ,  a n d  'fa i l  to  i;oe w hy w e , plmme fo rg iv e  m e  i f  1 eeehi to  h av e  
h e r e  can  n o t  h av e  w a f e r  in  th e  v e ry  I o,,j„,,|,,.„ ,,,* ( „ , . „ ; 0 , , p , „ i , |  [
!:.l ioiild:|iavc ipn, all llu ' r t i fo rm itf ion  
ava il . l ido  on t h e  r.nhjc.d, b e f o r e  vcn* 
to r in i :  an  o id if ion .  My c x i 'u se  i:;, 
Fil l I V'lr 11" d'Oilit in my m in d  a; I o
0  : .  I ’ e ; e ' . | b i l i t  >  .
F, A. T H O I U d L F V ,
n e a r  fu tnro .^  I m u: ! co n fe :  ., tii.it; I,his 
if! t h e - e x t e n t  o f - m y  “ e , i (pe i i"  k n o w !”, 
e d g e ,  but, it, w ou ld  api-'oav to b o  
o n o u g b .  Wliril Mr. T ig h o  1o"0i; idplil 
o f  fo r  tl ie m o m e n t  i;i th e  fact th a t  
moat, o f  t ip '  w a t e r  \w m hl be  for  a 
s e m i - u rb a n  p o p ti la f ion .
On (hi! f a c e  of it ,  thi.s f a c t  miglit 
Hcem to  cb n e l i  th e  a r g u m e n t  for> 
w a i t i n g  vinlil w e  Imve th e  p o p n la t im i i  
Imt, vvhy? G r a n t  t h e  n e e d  am i p rac -  
t i f idd li l  y, only rom aiu ! '  (tie do 'd ie  
T liis  1,'iHl in' niv on lv  e.vem-e fo r  writ
. F in d l v  n.ini l a r t lv .  to  m e .  th e  wlmh'
f
" I  ca n  r e m e m b e r  h im  w hen  h e G p ie S t ib n  revo lve ; '  i tn . I f  iu i ' i  tm d o i ; '  
d i d n ’t Im ve e a r  f a r e . ” * th e  umv to  m a k e  tbii-. F en im o i la  a
:“ Ho\v d id  lie m a k e  i t ; j vvhoh ly ( leu irab le  p la c e  in v.'liieli (o
“ Me got, tlie  c o n l r a c t  f o r  p a i n t in g  i Hve. Thin meam;i^^,y e im e  t h sn e  s 
a r r i v e d  iiil th e  chiRe o f  th e  c a n !  g a m e : ( le to u r  aigith.”  |p e rh ( ,u n d ' 'a n d  i;pin(ntii'iity p r id e  i i r e o ' '
>.0.,« u„0%.,i.K p,.. . ,  a  .... , ,, .... .. . .  ,
f o r  a  idiort l im e ,  th i;  imi'-ile being,  f u r -  j AVl.en ft l l i w e r  g e l s  sick it c a n  be th e '  m a in ,  o u r  h o m e s  rc i lee t  ous-
rii.'dted T>y .Mi.ss F lo r e n c e  H a m b le y  a n d  ; jufd a s  .‘•ick an o s e d a n  o r  a .timon*
.Mr, E ,  "WiUji.m,
C A N A D I A N  P f ' C . t O N
T h e  r e g u la r  nion'tli ly m e e t i n g  o f  
(he N o r th  .S:i;iiiich b r a n c h  o f  th e  
B F ' . ' t  v i l l  b,' lu'1,1 io M s i i i . f u  .•
IbiVI. T 'lo ' .d av ,  Fell. 1. at s  p .m.
.All mem!n''r,s ,’ire  rM inee t t 'd  to  ;it 
l e n d  a s  (lie id c e l ie n  of  o lh c m ’:,. wdl, 
k.  held
A reoiO’l IS o Im , ev ] ie e te d  t r o m  tile 
d e l e g a te  to  ilte D om in ion  ( ’o n v e t t tm n  
m m  b e in g  held  in AVinnipeg,
.All' -es,-serve f  ‘ men', a r e  -Ibvde 'd  to
By R ev iew  R c p re » c n tn l iv e
S A A N I C i lT O N ,  J a n .  '27. -  It, w ou ld  
se em  a s  th o u g h  th e  r e c e n t  in c r e a s e  
in th e  aKMOiismoiil o f  AVard S ix  ( a p -  
l»ro,simately ? : i7 .b ,0 0 0 ) , w h ile  e v e ry  
o th e r  w a r d  w a s  gran tzu i  a d e e r c a i e ,  
iuiF. b ee n  th e  s p a rk  that.  war. r e q u i r e d  
to k ind le  the  f lam e o f  rc.Hcnlincut 
ogain.'d, th e  un jm d. t a x a t i o n  w h ich  tliif- 
w ard  hns  su irc rm l fo r  yenra .
Thin f a r m in g  c n m n iu u i ly  o f  a b o u t  j  
(100 p o p u la t io n  p a y s  about.  ’20 percen t ,
of Itie l-ive*. o f  griaiiieh w'ill, ite Io ta)  
p o p u la t io n  of 13 .000 . Thi«  a n d  o th e r  
)ihm!es of  tlic fd tu a t io n  in th e  forC'* 
m o s t  1o|iie m  AVard F ix  to d a y ,  ;
A o ie e l i i ig  will be  held t J io r t lv  
do I’m it 0 p la n  of c i im p a ig n W i l l  
bf' out,lined, AVhelhcr tldr: will Im 
a lo n g  the  l ine  o f  f o r m i n g , ,a n e w  m u -  
n ic ip fd ity  o r  r e v e r t i n g  tii tlm iT o v in .  
(,'lal G o v e rn io e n t  r e m i t in s  to  bn c.eii'p 
M any a r e  of  t,|ic> o p in io n  t h a t  tiic, on ly  
ad v a n t .ag e  of l ic lng  .ait -((rgan ired  ler;. 
r ih - rv  ii! (he  priA'ileire o f  (lar'iniT f o r  it.
;, ;Mr, U. ,;F. J c t f b r y ,  Tt; wat; r m n o n n c ,  
od, Will addre::;! th e  h 'c h ru r t ry  in e c t  
ing , ';ha \ ' ing  for. hin a n h j e c t  -Mhniltry:. '’
Mr. (hu). .Stewart, a n d  M r, U, L. 
F ly a n  'gnvt! a r rn in r f  on' the-, F n rm c r i i ’ 
In idit u te  t 'o n v e n t in p  whiclt (h ey  fit • 
tende i i  ri,-'. d c l c g a te a  fo r  (h e  local  in 
..Ijt.ute,
'I he a t  r a n g m g  o f  c r o p  r o m p e t t t f o rn  
iciii com e up  a t  tlie n e x t  m e e t in g  a n d  
th e  g r o w in g  o f  p r o d u c e  f o r  c.v ld ld tim i 
Mt th e  A’tc to ru i  h 'air.
A f t e )' a d j  on r a m eh 1 t c f r c  rihm bn 1 s 
w e re  s e rv e d  to  all l.iy m e inher t t  o f  th e  
AA'oini'n'i l i r d U u le ,
M I L IT A R Y  5 0 0  A N D  D A N C E
NEXT THUHSDAV. T’HIL .3
A m d i t a r v  ,'tOO d a iu 'c  wilt lie Vodd 
by tlie N o r th  .'^aanicti S oc ia l  ( ’Inli on
( S l f i k i n i r  T r i b u t e  b y  a n  O M - T i i n e  
“ R E V I E W ”  R e p o r t e r )
T h e  f e s t iv a l  d a n c e  o f  th e  North.
.Saanich S oc ia l  C lu b  on AVodnerday.
J a n .  19, w a s  an  o u ts t -and ing  ;ucce :is  
in e v e r y  w a y ,  f o r  i io tw i t .h y tu n d in g jh o  
b i t i n g  N o r 'E a s t e r  a n d  a chill in tlie 
a i r  t h a t  w o u ld  f r e e z e  t h e  in.we olT a 
b r a s s  m o n k e y  139 odd  guer- i ts .danced  
m e r r i l y  u n t i l  the  sm all  h o u r s  o f  
T h u r s d a y  m o r n in g !
AVith th e  c lu b 's  s ix -p idcc  o r c h e s t r a  
a n d  t h e  s e n s i t iv e  a c t io n  o f  th e  h i c k ­
o r y  sprun ,g  floor,  “ w as i t  n o t  t r u l y  
worth, i t ? ”
11 is  a lm ost.  , .12 m o u th s  s in c e  t h e  
w r i t e r  w a s  a, guest: o f  th is  s a m e  'Club 
ap.d oiie c o u ld  n o t  h e lp  b e in g  im ­
p r e s s e d  w i t h ' t h e  t r u l y  w d n d c r f u l  p ro -  
gresr, . a n d  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  o r g a n i z a - '  
t i o n . ' ; '  . ' j ' - ' -
T h e r e  is  such ' a :  covnfy a n d ;  h o m e y  
n tm d s p h c r e  w i t h i n  t h e  c lu b  a n d  e v e r y  ' '  " ' v  ■
o n e  :i3; SO ^c o n g e n ia l  y: an d . , : ; - en jo y in g  ’ '
ihem selvec .  so th o r o u g h ly , '  i t  cfiuld 
be d e s c r ib e d  as a  f a m i ly  g a t h e r i n g .  
F a t h e i s ,  m o th e r s ,  sons ,  dau.ghter.s, 
u n c le s  a n d  a u n t s  al l  s eem  to  he  g e t -
, * , • , . r *. , T . 1 .t i n g  a  k ick  o u t  o f  i t  a iuh  I c o u n t e d  .it
w h o m
f r o / c n  r a d i a t o r s  a n d  s l i p p e r y  pavo-  
m e n ts v 'w e r w 'a s  .no th ing ; T o" tho ; i n e r r y  v';
fevciiihg in  v iew . -';,"'.v’F
R e v e r t i n g  h a r k  to  th e  r e a l  s u h i c c t  
of; th e  evening,.■l.hat.  iG . t 'G . r e h 'b r a l e  F; 
the. o p e n in g  o f  th e  n e w ,c lu b  p rem ise ;; ,  
w h ic h  a r e  in r e a l i t y  f a n  e n l a r g e d  F 
re)ilic.a o f  the, ohl hiii tiifica] kcIio oI s i t e  
o f  N o r th  Bm inich w i th  ,al l  t h e o h l  la n d  
nmrk:; an il  a s so c ia t io n s  p r e s e r v e d ,  r e ­
c a l l in g  to  tnc  as  i t  d id  a p e r io d  o f  30 
y»iars ag o  w h e r e  m a n y  o f  n iy  schoo l  
c h u m s  o f  c a r 'y  d a y s '  r e c e iv e d  t.hcir  
in i t ia l  e d u c a t io n .
In f u t u r e ' w h e n  1 l ie a r  ' m y  pcss i-  
uiitdic f r i e n d s  alTirm t h a t  th e  old 
c o m m u n i ty  s j i i r i t  o f  o u r  y o u th  d o e s  
n o t  exi.st to d a y ,  I  will r e f e r  t h e m  to ,  
the  a c h ic v e i i ic n t  o f  th is  c o m m u n i ty  
in c o n t r i b u t in g  o n e  of  th e  i in e s t  c lu b  
l irem ises ,  (.‘lu l i rn c in g  such  a d e l ig h t ­
ful b a l l ro o m  .w i th  i ts  h ic k o ry  i .pn in i ;
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g n  F o u r )
NEW I achTne is
NOW INSTALLED
I c i i s t ; ‘23 o f  ' p u r  A h c tp r ia n  citizeips 
a m o n g '  t;hc iu e r r y ih a k e r s  ' t o  ’
iMr. K. K. , Iliihieth-ii new,, moving. , 
p i c t u r e  n iach i in '  a r r iv e d  on S a t u r d a y  
J if tc ri i ixm  a n d  he llow hn's sami* r u n ­
n in g  like !< n ew  clock. , N o doubt,  ft 
b ig  c ro w d  wtfl he op; h a n d  to ' s e e  ” Tlm, 
A n c ie n t  I l ig i iw a y ” f c a i u r o  p i c tu r e ,  j 
T r a v e l in g ,  all l i ro u n d  th e  w o r l d ’ 
n i t l i  o p e  o b m c t iv e  ip v iew  to  lintl t lm  
m a n  w h o  jhid fnm icd hlr> f a t h e r  ■« 
d e a t h  eu lm ina l .c :"  .into o n e  . o f ,  t h e  
md.‘-.t,. '- >,en,'iali<)iiril T-,icreen.; fighl.a  ̂ o v e r  
f ilmed l iy T h e  Caincfn ' '
tinil o u r  
I ,opes, a n d  hct 'e  it- is tii.at g a r d e n :”
war,, jmi(Kdi,» ic  hon;t, .m rrc -u m l io h
J'iiiqnrli F , ' n ’,ii.:uhi“ nil G u l f  I rh in d i
IF,', , i „ t  •; -'.nt. ,, .;.'-U ..fci 4;. 11.if.
Thnr,',*day nc.xt,  "F'ch. - ,3, , iu " ' t lm  n e w  
cUib room';:,;!5i,',ho'ot; Gro!';; -,Ro,id. j T’be
I'ido: t lm ;  m tn 'ic  mud ptilrop!:. c an  be 
u c i l .  m .‘'J  fur' r-nji'o,-.;tVi!r c- \c .
It-i-t-N'ki'ti' plae'F- d flt ' ipg 'd lm  "/irihin"'“ ,f 
“ T h e  A n r i o n t  H ig h w a y , '  'a  I ’n rh -  ;
m o u n t  p r o d u c t io n  by Irv'in f l l iv e r
C u r w o o d ,  w hich  w i l l  b e  r h o w n  n e x t ,  
F r id a y  .a n d  I 'h itu rday  n ig h t s  fit (h o  ,
A u d i to r iu m  The.'iti 'e,
T h e  )vr!nei|)uh; a r e  J a c k  H o l t ,  arid 
Mont-ijcu Lqvo, f a in i ‘t' Imnvy o f  th e  
iw e e t i .  w'ho r e c e n t ly  ,'riiiuplvled,,- 't t 
v i iudev i l le  (o u r  o f  tlm coun tr .v ,  hud.- '
ing m o ie  t l ian  it y e a r .
I toili H o lt  a n d  l.ove m e  h u p u r a t lp
le ic '- ,  ap'd" AVilhit'djiNlj'tcd j' .' tl  p e a l i r m ' ' ' '  
whihv'-(,he,' ''crnnkn 'w e re  t u r n i n g , ' ’''''
H e  gol vucli rc.alicm th a t  r fo rcH  o f ” - 
M,iir!s and: 'otimr p la y e r : , , "P O t ' 'e n g ag e d  
on ihvir; o v i i i ip jc tu r r s  ih i r in g  llu'i f ilm- ,
t o g ' o f  T lif t ,'thetm,'"'!*rowdmi'' -'1110 big',: '- ','' 
:uV!". '’ ■' j.Fr '-;-; ' i '" ' ' , : ' ' ; :  
h tn d c d  . th a n  in h n i f  (hO'tio»,(i:;» 'o i  (ho  
H o l ly w o o d  , : '-A,mcricnn'. ' tw g i f i n '; Fb<* ';
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A lady w ho hails from a di.stant province w as speaking  a 
f e w  days ago about her home town newspaper, published in a 
sm all town. “It is about the poorest paper I ever sa w ,” she 
said, “ and I do not know many of th e  people in that tow n now, 
so th at the nam es are not generally  fam iliar to me. And y e t  I 
am so attached to th at paper and the  suggestion that it brings  
from  my formei' home th at I can hardly w ait until it comes, and 
I am uneasy until it  gets  here.”
The same story w ould be told by millions of people  who  
h a v e  moved aw ay from their former homes. And if it is true 
of a little sheet which, spoken of so disparagingly, how much  
more does it apply w hen  a paper has  really  gone ahead with  
th e  times, and is giving an adequate presentation of the activi­
ties of th e  district it covers!
If readers w ant to do a kindly and generous and helpful  
th ing  for  children and relatives and friends who formerly lived  
in this territory, they can do nothing that would give them  more  
pleasure and satisfaction 'than  subscribing for a copy of the  
“R eview ” for them.
Auch a new spaper is a constant souvenir and rem inder of 
'hom e scehes, and every issue brings up some sw eet and p leas­
ant association with the past, and it promotes pleasant reco llec­
tions of days gone by. V
Kq •nawcnanpr i.c; thus SO nleflsiuo- nnrl iritprpstiTiS' tO people  in distant localities, who have acquired new  interests since th e y  
le f t  the did place where they once lived, it  must be even more 
vital and necessary to the residents of a comrnunity who are 
j interested in the doings o f  the district, and the doings of their  
neighbors. P eople  w ho fa il  to read theix- home n ew sp ap er  
reg u la r ly  miss a great deal, both in satisfaction and money.
The extension o f public charity must be kept under careful 
check. Persons who apply for adm ittance at the poor farm, it 
is reasonably cei'tain; have no other means, of support. But 
there apparently are plenty of individuals w illing and anxious  
to accept old age pensions, w hether they really need them  or 
not.
“ I w a s  n o t  g o in g  30 m ile s  a n  
h o u r , ” s a id  th e  a c c u s e d  m o to r i s t  
(w ho  w a s  i j in ch e d  f o r  to o  m u c h  s p e e d  
g o in g  d o w n  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ) ,  “ n o t  
e v e n  2 0 ; h a r d l y  1 0 , in  f a c t ,  w h e n  
C o n s ta b le  B ish o p  c a m e  u p ,  I wa.s a l ­
m o s t  a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l  a n d  ”
“ .STO P!”  .shouted Geo. C la rk ,  J .P . ,  
“ I mu.st s to p  th is  o r  y o u ’ll be  b a c k in g  
in to  s o m e th in g  —  ! ? 1 0  dollar.s a n d  
c o s t s ! ”
j»; ^
“ T h e  c h ic k e n s  in th e  r o a d  do  n o t  
o b s t r u c t  t ra ff ic  h a l f  a s  m u c h  a s  th o se  
t h a t  s i t  b e s id e  th o  d r i v e r . ” d e c la r e s  
R ay  P ope .
M a y n e  I s l a n d  T raffic  C o p — “ S te p  
a lo n g  t h e r e — t h e  sp e e d  is 35 m ile s  an  
h o u r .  D o n ’t  b lo ck  t ra f f ic .”
M o to r i s t— “ B u t  h o w  c a n  I s t a y  on 
M a y n e  I s la n d  a n d  d r iv e  a t  t h a t  r a t e ? ”
ib *
“ M e e t  a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  p e o p le  on 
y o u r  t o u r ? ”  a s k e d  t h e  n e ig h b o r .
“ ■\Vell,”  r e p l i e d  t h e  r e t u r n e d  m o ­
to r is t ,  “ w e  m e t  q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  of
r u r a l  s p e e d  cops  a n d  s q u i r e s — a n d  
•spent q u i t e  a  l i t t l e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y  
w i th  t h e m . ”
:jt
A  f e l lo w  o w n e d  a  t o u r i n g  c a r  
To  r id e  in i t  w a s  f u n ,
H e  b a c k e d  in to  a  w a l l  o n e  d ay  
B il l :  1 3 .61 .
H e to o k  a  f r i e n d  o u t  f o r  a  sp in .
T h e  a i r  w a s  s im p ly  fine,
H e  sk id d e d  on  a  h a i r - p in  t u r n  
B i l l :  18 .39 .
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An aphorism of John Locke is “It. is one thing to show  a 
man th a t he is in error, and another to put him in possession of 
th e  truthi” 7which, in the vernacular of Josh Billings, is to the  
effect: “ The trouble with most fo lk s  isn’t so much their ignor- 
ance, as know in’ so many things th at ain’t  so.”
7 4‘Mpst fo lk s ’;' is so all-inclusive that all men believe with  
P ope th a t  “To err is hum an.” 7 So much of the sum of human  
 ̂ knotyledge is untrue that only the recklessly credulous accept  
as the truth and without question, w h at they read and hear.
• : Sometinie in the Course of every child’s life it learns there
7 “isn’t any Santa Claus.’’ And if the child becomes sufficiently 
civilized at maturity to lose faith in the common myth, fairy  
ta les  and supersition.s it will some day know that toads don’t 
give warts to those w ho touch them.
Historians say there was no Barbara Friotchie and that  
the story of George W ashington’s cherry tree was manufac-1 again, 
tured by a Philadelphia hack writer. W eather bureau recurd.s 
show there is never floating ice in the Delaw’aro river on Christ- 
ma.s Eve, though the picture of W ashington cro.s.sing the D ela­
w are depicts the river full of ice cakes on the night of do- 
; comber 2J.
Nero did not “ fiddle 'W'hile Rome burned” for the violin  
; w as inV’onted after N ero’s time, and A eso p ’s fables were \yritten 
by'a Gracco-ltalian named Babriua .several centuries at't‘er
H e  r a n  in to  a  w in d o w ,
A n d  s c a r c e  c a m e  o u t  a l ive .
A  “ C o p ”  a p p e a r e d  t ip o n  t h e  sc e n e ,  
B il l ;  20 .3 5 .
H e  ca l le d  a  p a s s in g  j u n k m a n ,
‘.‘P le a s e  t a k e  th i s  fliivver h e n c e !”
T h e  j u n k m a n  to o k  th e  w r e c k  a w a y  
C r e d i t ;  50 c e n ts .
; D o c to r  ( e x a r h ih in g  u n c o n s c io u s  en-  
g i h e e r ) — ‘‘D id  7t h e  7 a u t o m o b i le  h i t  
th is  i e h g in e ? ”
:7 ,7Firen ian  :'7 ‘‘Np77, t h e / ' d r i v e r  ' s low ed  
u p  to  l e t  t h e  ti-ain g o  b y  a n d  t h e  e n ­
g in e e r  f a i n t e d ! ’’ :
> “ H o w ’s t h e  n e w  c a r  go ,  ' R a y ­
m o n d ? ” ,
' “ F in e ,  a n d  I  l ike  it  v e r y  m u c h ,  b u t  
i t  s u r e  c o s ts  a  lo t  to  k e e p  u p . ”
7 “ A n d  h o w ’s y o u r  n e w  s w e e t i e ? ”  
“ J u s t  t h e  s a m e ! ”
' ,'7 .1, '■ _ ' '
B l o w o u t s  B a r r e d
T h e r e  w a s  a  y o u n g  l a d y  n a m e d  M y e r ,  
W h o s e  w e i g h t  c a u s e d  g u y s  to  g u y  ’c r ;  
So sh e  c u t  o u t  t h e  g r u b  
F o r  a  m onth*—rthe p o o r  du b ,
. \ n d  n o w  sh e  lo o k s  like, a  fla t t i r e !
A  t i r e  on h is  c a r  w a s  flat ,
B u t ,  gosh ,  h e  d i d n ' t  c a re ,
H e  t h r e w  i t  n o t  a w a y ,  a l th o u g h  
l i e  g a v e  th o  t h i n g  th o  a i r .
E d w in  Cliff, lo c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  in 
t h e  B o y s ’ P a r l i a m e n t ,  c o v e re d  th i s  
e n d  o f  h is  c o n s t i tu e n c y  on S a tu r d a y  
la s t .
Mr. a n d  Mrs, S. M. C a r t e r  a n d  f a m ­
ily, w ho lived f o r  s o m e  t im e  on 
B r e e d ’s C ro ss  R oad ,  h a v e  m o v e d  in to  
th e  h o u se  fo rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  by  M r. 
a n d  M rs.  J .  Bruce B u r t o n  on  t h e  E a s t  
R oad .
•  •  •
D o n ’t  fo rge t  to  s e e  “ T h e  D r a m a  
o f  E s t h e r ” on T u e s d a y ,  F e b .  1.— A dv.
, •  *  *
Miss I r i s  H earn ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  v is ­
i t in g  f o r  some t im e  a t  F a n n y  B a y ,  
h a s  r e t u r n e d  lo h e r  h o m e  in S idney .
T h e  A l l i e s ’ C h a p t e r ,  I .O .D .E . ,  a r e  
h o ld in g  th e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  a t  S t .  
A u g u s t in e  Hall, D e e p  Cove , on  T h u r s ­
d a y ,  F e b .  3, at 3 o ’clock .  T h e  r e g e n t ;  
wou ld  l ik e  as m a n y  m e m b e r s  to  be  ! 
p r e s e n t  a s  possible on  th i s  o cc as io n .  |
D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  b ig  r e c i t a l  on  V a l - ; 
e n t in e  N ig h t  by E ls ie  M c L u h a n ,  nn-1 
p e r s o n a t o r  and e n t e r t a i n e r . — A d v t .  j
* I
M iss B lanche  M a y ,  o f  t ’n e  S id n e y  | 
P u b l ic  School s ta ff ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  ill j 
a t  h e r  hom e in  V ic t o r i a  s in c e  t h e  j 
N ew  Y e a r ,  su ffe ring  f r o m  a n  a t t a c k  j 
o f  in f lu e n za ,  has  r e t u r n e d  to  “ S h o re  ! 
A c r e s ”  a n d  is a g a in  on  d u t y  a t  t h e  j  
school.  M iss  A nn ie .  L o r e n z e n  su b s t i -  j 
t u te d  f o r  Miss M a y  d u r i n g  h e r  a b -  | 
sence. I
 ̂  ̂ I
M e m b e r s  of t h e  S t .  .Y n d rew ’s a n d  , 
H o ly  T r in i ty  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  G ir l s ’ ! 
A u x i l i a r y  jo u r n e y e d  to  V ic t o r i a  l a s t  i 
. l igh t  a n d  p re s e n te d  t h e i r  p la y  “ T h e  i 
D ra m a  o f  E s th e r ” a t  t h e  d io c e sa n  a n -   ̂
l u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  G i r l s ’ A u x i l i a r y  | 
a t  th e  M em oria l  H a l l .  T h e y  a r e  p r e -  j  
s e a t i n g  th i s  p la y ' in  t h e  A u d i to r iu m , !  
S id n ey ,  on  T uesday ,  F e b .  1. |
M r. D. Smith, p r e v io u s ly  o f  t h e  | 
B a n k  o f  M o n trea l  s t a f f  a t  P o r t  A l-  j 
b e r n i ,  h a s  been t r a n s f e r r e d  to  t h e  j 
S idney  branch , a n d  M r .  P e r c y  W ilson  
h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  
f o r  w h ich  city h e  l e f t  F r i d a y  to  t a k e  
u p  h is  d u t ie s  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n in g .
M rsT D , 'A r m s t r o n g ,  twho h a s  b e e n  
v is i t in g  w i th  h e r  m o t h e r  "at F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r , ;  ha s  r e t u r n e d  t o ' S i d n e y  and; 
is  a g a in  a  gues t  o f  h e r  s i s te r ,  M rs .  Jv 
E. M cNeil.
^  :*c
Go to  th e 7 A u d i to f iu m  on T u e s d a y ,  
F e b .  1, a n d  see “ T h e  D r a m a  o f  
E s th e r .  ”— .Vdvt.
T R A C T O R
GODDARD'& CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SfDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any ThicVt- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and PittinR. and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strensth .
A'.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
, - iu to  &  IM m ine E n g i n e  I’ e p a i r s  
B A T T E R Y  S E R V I C E  
I m p e r i a l  O il C o . 's  P ro d u c i .s  
G u l t a  P e r c b a  T i r e s  
P h o n e ,  D ay  o r  N ig h t .  St
PLOWS 7 IN. DEET 
I N  S O D  — PULLS
A 12 - INCH PL©W
H A V E  y o u  e v e r  t h o u g h t  of 
p lo w in g  a s  a  “ p l e a s a n t  J o b ? ” 
Do you  k n o w  t h a t  t h e r e 's  a l l  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  t h e  w o r ld  b e tw e e n  
r id i n g  o n  t h e  s im p le ,  p o w e r fu l ,  
e a s i l y - h a n d le d  C E N T A U R  T R A C ­
T O R — ^and w a l k i n g  b e h i n d  th e  
f i n e s t  t e a m  t h a t  e v e r  s te p p e d  
d o w n  t h e  f ie ld?
F i e l d  w o r k  b e c o m e s  f u n  in ­
s t e a d  o f  d r u d g e r y — w h e n  you  
c l im b  in to  t h e  s e a t  o f  t h e  C E N ­
T A U R  T R A C T O R — w h e t h e r  th e  
j o b  be  p lo w in g ,  h a r r o w i n g ,  c u l t i ­
v a t in g  o r  a n y  o t h e r  o p e r a t io n  
w h ic h  h e r e t o f o r e  h a s  l e f t  you 
d o g t i r e d  a t  t h e  e n d  of a  lo n g  
d a v ’s la b o r .  T h e  lo w -co s t  C E N ­
T A U R  T R A C T O R  h a s  b r o u g h t  a 
n e w  d a y  fo r  t h e  f a r m e r ,  t r u c k  
g a r d e n e r  a n d  o r c h a r d i s t .
Costs 1 5 c  an  H our to  
O p era te
COME IN AND SEE T H IS  M .iCH IN E,
a n d  l e a r n  a b o u t  i t s  a d a p t ­
a b i l i t y  FO R  YOUR PLACE
Agent: J. B. TIGHE
D e e p  Cove 
S ID N E Y ,  B .C .;  R .R . N o. 1
**G o o d  E a u ip y n e n t  M a k e s
a  G o o d  F a r m e r  Better^*
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Revie’w
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
SjtlDNKY iU\l{HKU SHOP.VM> ROOD ROOM
C IG A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a n d ie s ,  C 'iiew ing  Clum, E tc .
iWPLadies’ H aircutting"^'
*N
S cow  L i g h t  T o w in g
SCOW V/ORK
Tliom a.s I I .  S im p s o n
R .M .D .,  G a n g e s , b . c .
R e s i d e n c e -------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office a n d  Se;rvice R oom  
980  Q u a d r a  Sv., C o r n e r  B r o u g h to n  
P h o n e  940  
L ic e n s e d  E m b a l m e r  
G r a d u a t e  N u r s e  in  A t t e n d a n c e  
W e a r e  a t  y o u r  s e rv ic e  n i g h t  o r  d a y
I ) R .  L O U G H  - 1 ) E N ' P I S T
B e a c o n  A ve . ,  S id n e y
H o u r s  of  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m .  to  
1 p .m .,  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s
a n d  S a t u r d a y s .  E v e n i n g s  by 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
r ~
Shampooing —
—  Trimming —•
—- Marcelling
MISS NANCY
H A I R D R E S S E R
KEATING GARAGE
R e p a i r s  A c c e s s o r ie s  Tovving 
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r i c e s  
•—  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —— 
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G a r a g e  o n  E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  n e a r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l .  K e a t i n g  41M7
CARD PARTY :; '' 
AT SAANICHTON
A U D T 't ' l ' i T l i
7 S I D N E Y - ';
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A t  8 O ’clock
I N S U R A N C E — .All K i n d .
N o t h i n g  t o o ;l a r g e  o r  to o  sm a ll .  
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e l y  g iv e n .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o h e ; 5 7 ?  7 B e a c o n  ”A v e .
—  IN —
“The Ancient
W h e n  a  m a n  g e t s  ho m o  f r o m  w o rk  
a nd  f inds h is  w i f e  r e a d i n g  a n  a u t o ­
mo bi l e  p a p e r ,  s ay s  G. A. C o c h r a n ,  ho 
had  b e t t e r  go r i g h t  back  to  w o r k
P o l i c e m a n  ( to  p e d e s t r i a n ,  ju s t
B y  R ev i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  I
.SA A N IC H TO N , J a n .  27 .  —  T h e !  
u s u a l  fo r tn ig h t ly  c a r d  p a r t y  h e ld  by  j 
th e  S a a n ic h  A th l e t i c  A sso c ia t io n  in | 
th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H a l l ,  S a a n i c h to n ,  | 
h ad  e ig h t  tab les  in  p la y  w i th  r e s u l t s  | 
a s  f o l lo w s :  F i r s t  p r i z e s  to  M rs .  L. 1 
P c d e n ,  M r. E, J o h n ,  M r.  H .  R o w n t r e e ; 
a n d  M r. Cyril G o sse l in .  .Second p r iz e s  j
w e n t  to  Mrs, J .  H . S u t t o n ,  M r.  J a c k  : -------------- ■—---------------------------- ----------------
B lack ,  D ick N immo a n d  R u s se l l  C raw -1
fo rd .  j Admission       30c
A f t e r  th e  gam e r e f r e s h m e n t s  w o re  Children ...........     15c
se rv e d  by  tho la d ie s  c o m m i t t e e .  j
.S a tu rday ,  F e b .  5, is th e  d a t e  s e t  ............   — ......................................... .....
for th e  n ex t  gnn io .
McGALL BROS.
“ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E  (  
J o h n s o n  a n d  ; V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
r ~
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E NT A L  OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E v e n i n g s  by  a p p o i n tm e n t .  
'P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  "THl 
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
WATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  w a t c h e s  a n d  c locks  o f  
q u a l i t y .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a t c h  o r  
c lock  sup p l i e d .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
struck Did
t ho ‘
death of Ae.soj) and Inter imilator.s. Uiiulcrella’.s Klippcrs were  
made of sabh.* instead of glas.s, and the ma.sk worn by tlic “ IHaii 
in the Iron M ask” wa.s matie of black velvet. Bat.s are not blintl | 
and the adder is not deaf.
N York is such ;i fast town ti century plant h.'is starlcti! 
bloom ing (ivoi'y forty-tivo yearsr 7 7 , |
7  . .......................— — I" .     .................. . I . , . . . . . . , . . . . , — - I — j
NOT SO TIMID AS OF YORE
; The okl-fashioned girl who used^ to treihblc every tiTmvfIro 
was asked to recito, “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star,” in ihe pttr- 
lor, now has a ilaughtor of her own who isn’t afraid to sing. 
“Yefh Sir, T hat’.s My B aby,” anywhere.
'  ---------------------     0 -- 'O— o -------------------------
Porhnp.s a man in Chicago w ho .shot two train porter.s 
wanted to carry his own bags.
 0 — 0 - - - 0   ---------------------------
by  h i t - n n d - r u n  d r i v e r )  :
■ , J,-,.* p n M I " '  ■'V’’
V i c t i m ;  No,  b u t  I ’d r e c o g n iz e  his 
l au g h  a n y w h e r e .
# Hi ^
Wlio r e m e m b e r s  the  old r a t t l i n g  
g o o d ' F o r d  j o k e s ?  ■
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j  ' I'ho g a s o l i n e  hiiuioh ‘tRo.selhi ," 
j o w n ed  a n d ' o p e r a t e d  by Ca p t ,  L.  .1.
I Hockingi ,  t o o k  five a n d  b u r n e d  e a r l y  
i  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g ,  r e s u U i n g  In t h e  to ta l  
j  loHfi o f  th e  ve.ssel. T h e  “ RohoIIh" w as  
II 33 - foo t  immienger  l a u n c h  c a p a b l e  of  
' a c c o m m o d a t i n g  n lmi i t  25 pa n s en ge rs ,  
, $ he  wiia f o r m a l l y  in tl ie Horvice f ro m  
, P e e p  C o ve  to t h e  G u l f  I,Hlanda a n d  
' w a s  l i r m i g h t  l iere a b o u t  t h r e e  y e a r s  
i jigo to  1)0 UHod f o r  h i r e  by  Cn p t .  Hoc-  
j k i a g ,  T h o  boa t  h ad  b e e n  in t h e  se rv -  
7 ice f o r  t h e  la st  1 0  yeavR.
  — T '  . ., I T h e  dift.muer r e s u l t e d  w h e n  C a p t ,
T h o  a m b i t i o n  o f  n o m o  p e o p l e  t o  b r e a k  I n t o  “ b i g  b i i . m n o s s  ,vas  a b o u t  to s t a r t  t h e  en-
w i l l  b e  a t t a i n e d  w h e n  t h e y  c a n  . s t a r t  t h e  t l a y ’.n w o r k  b y  l o o k i n g  ; , fme.  Hnckf i r tng .  it ca u s e d  a b laze
o v e r  t h e  m a i l ,  t e l l i n g  a  n e w  j o k e  o r  t w o ,  t o  cur.ua 1 d r o p p e r . s  i n  j to Hpread.  C a p t .  H o c k i n g  i m m e d i a t e l y
a  f i d  t a k i n g  t h o  . g l e n o g n i p h e r  o u t  t o  l u n c h .  p r o c u r e d  h is  fire ex t i iu :u i nhe r .  a n d  in
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ - o — o . - H , ) - ------ — _____ — ____ , -  ■■iU-r.tc it w a ;  n u d . r . ' d
l U s  rmnorocl that  nui'.bor ot s i t o y
i i i t f  w i t l i  c o i u  o t  n i j T H t  o \v  i n j j  t o  I n c  c x t J  u  u t H l^ c i iu l t  i tHCu cVunniciul to  oiT tl to iiocit
1,0  k i l Jep  l i l t v l l i v v o l ;  t v a t i i i ,  m  t i m e  to  sa v e  hnufiel t ,
7. ”\Vt‘ " ' nn i f fn ' H l f o id 'm o ' i nBu nin co ' 'w as
7 The French arc anid to be boycotting t n i c h  distinctly Amor- „,i,j thin is n v e r y  s e v e n -  loss
l e a n  d i a h o s  a s  F r e n c h  f r i e d  p o t a t o o s .  f o r  C n p t .  H o c k i n g .  ■
USE THE NEW 
TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Dcllvo ry  c f  I h c  n e w  d i r e c t o r y  h a s  n u w  tu r n -
p l c l ed ,  T r d e p K o n e  • u h s c r i U e r t  a r e  n u k e d  t o  r e f e r  to  
»( f o r  nil  n u r n h e r i  w a n t e d  a n d  l o  d e n l r o y  ni l  o ld  
dh c c to r i e i i  o r  o t h e r  lU tu  i n  t h e i r  p u t t e t i i l o n .
B. C. Telephone Company
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
O u r  M n d q r n  E s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  
M o t o r  K q u i p m e n l  a n d  l .n rgo  
S lo c k  o f  h 'u n e r a l  .Supplica e n ­
a b l e  u s  to r e n d e r  Gonsc ien l iou. s  
S e r v ic e  d a y  o r  n ig h t ,  w i t h  no  
e x t r a  clmrgei!  f o r  C o u n t r y  
Cal ls .  Cfl ice a n d  Ch a p e l ,  1612 
Q u m ir n  ,Sir(H-t, V ic tbr Ja ,  B.C.  
Ph o n es ,  3 3 0 6  a n d  6035,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
USE FLETCHER’S BACON
A high grade bsicon at a rea.Honnble price.
No. '! Bacon at ........................ 45c per lb.
Kttijp-roat Ihicon at . ,.,42c per lb.
Seolll.Hh Roils lit.   ...35c per lb.
Corned BtM*f at , .  10c iiur 11),
H ftve yoxi n n y  g o o d  m i l k  cow.% f o r  a a k : ?
We w ant ' to  bj,iy.
Do you want to buy « good -mllU cow ?
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ' S )
E m h n l m i n g  f o r  s h i p m e n t  h 
Rpt-ciuUy. Charge.^ m o d e r a t o .  
L a d y  a t t e n d a n t .  O u r  o xp er i -  
e n r o  o x t o n d s  o v e r  n pe r io d  o f  
p o n r ly  s i x t y  year.s.
7 34  B r o u g h t o n  S i . ,  V ic t o r i a .
Pli. ,  22.35, 2'2.30, 2 2 3 7 ,  1 7 7 3 R
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
MASQUERADE
  ; ; .A N Jr;-
Thefttrlcal Costumes
,, , FOR 'h i r e / , , ,
W I G i V T O  R E P R E S E N T  
A N Y  C H A R , / V C T E n
VTHE CLARENCE’/
70 7  Vii Y a t e s  .St„ Vie l o r l n ,  B.C.
Cpi ’tsVir:; p h u m .  290 7
\;c
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PENDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e B y  R e v i e w  R c p r e s e n t a t i \
-:,S
"'S' 7/.
A  f e w  p e r s o n s  w ho  w e r e  f o r t u n a t e  
e n o u g h  to  possess  a  p a i r  o f  s k a t e s :  
w e r e  a b le  to  en jo y  a  f e w  day.s s k a t ­
in g  la s t  w eek .
W h i le  c o a s t in g  on  t h e  h i l l s ide  a t  
O t t e r  B a y  l a s t  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o u n .  
M a s t e r  J a c k  C rad d o c k  had  th e  mi.s- 
f o r t u n e  to  fa l l  o v er  a  s t e e p  inc line  
a n d  h a d  h is  leg  lace ra te< i m t l i e r  
b a d ly ,  n e c e s s i t a t in g  m e d ic a l  a id .
^
T h e  f a m i ly  o f  Mr, C. K. T y n e r  a r  
r iv e d  l a s t  w ee k ,  a n d  h a v e  l a k e n  11)1 
r e s id e n c e  a t  P o r t  W a .sh ing ton  in Ihe  
h o u se  f o r m e r l y  o cc u id e d  by M r, an d  
h l r s .  O ’C r a d y .
*  *  <•
M r. a n d  M rs.  V. W . M e n z ie s  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  la.st w e e k  f ro m  Rrit .an-  
n ia  B e a c h ,  w h e re  th e y  h a v e  b e e n  fu r  
t h e  p a s t  m o n th ,  victim.s o f  th e  “ tUi.”
* * *
T h e  a d d i t io n  w h ich  M r. a n d  M rs. 
F r y  a r c  h a v i n g  b u i l t  t o  t h e i r  h o u se  is 
a l m o s t  c o m p le t e d  a n d  t h e y  a r e  b e g i n ­
n in g  to  e n j o y  i ts  c o m f o r t s  .and c o n ­
v e n ie n c e s .  H. B. H a r r i s ,  o f  V ic to r i a ,  
is  tiJie c o n t r a c to r .
M rs .  H a r o ld  B o w e r m a n  w e n t  to  
V ic t o r i a  on  S a tu r d a y .
♦ * * I
M r. J i m  H a m i l to n  s ] )cn t  th e  w e e k ­
e n d  a t  h is  h o m e  h e r e .
* * »
M r.  T .  C. J o n e s ,  a u d i t o r ,  o f  V ic ­
to r i a ,  w a s  a t  H o p e  B a y  l a s t  w e e k  in  
c o n n e c t io n  wuth h i s  D e p a r t m e n t a l  
d u t ie s .
« * •
P .  G. S te b b in g s  h a s  r e c e n t l y  le a se d  
t h e  old H o p e  p la ce  a n d  is b u s y  m o v ­
in g  h is  p o u l t r y  in to  t h e i r  n e w  q u a r ­
t e r s .
* + *
T h e  L ib e r to - C o n e r y  C a m p  a t  D cd -  
w e ll  H a r b o r  is c lo sed  p e r m a n e n t l y ,  
a n d  th e  e m p lo y e e s  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  
th e i r  h o m e s .  7
» * * ■ 7
: O n T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  t h e  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  A sso c ia t io n  m e t  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  th e  v ic e - p re s id e n t ,  M rs.  J .  S. S t ig -  
ings,  w h o  o cc up ied  t h e  c h a i r  in  t h e  
a b s e n c e  o f  M rs. V. IV. M enz ie s ,  p re s i -  
d en t .  C o n s id e ra b le  b u s in e s s  w a s  a t ­
t e n d e d  to ,  a n d  a t  t h e  close: t h e  hos-  
t e s s  k in d ly  s e rv e d  t e a  a n d  cake .
M r.  C o a te s  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  on 
Tue.sday  a n d  r e t u r n e d  S a tu rd .a y .
Mr.-::. E n g le s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  Tlmr.-^day. b r in g in g  -with h e r  
h e r  tw o  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  th e  d a u g h tc r .s  
" f  l\lrs. B e ac h .




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r c » o n t a l i v e
.Mrs. R a w l in g s  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r i a  
■Sat.u rd a v .
on
Mr. . Deaci'i)  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  V ic ­
to r i a  la s t  w eek .
-Mr. Kred H obson r e lu r . i c d  on T u e s ­
d ay  f ro m  a v is i t  to  V ic to r i a ,  V au-  
co ium r a n d  .N’lnv t \ ’ostm in ,s fer.
E v e r y o n e  w as  so r ry  to  h e a r  o f  th e  
• lea th  o f  M r. H u n t e r  . lack  a t  th e  
J u b i l e e  l lo s )d ta l  on B a tu r d a y .  wdicro 
he h ad  on ly  lieen fo r  a f e w  days .
* » *
M r. B ro o k s  is o v er  f r o m  .S teves tun  
b u y in g  cows.
Col. I 'awFc.s 
T u e s d a y ' s  Ixjat.
■It fo r  V ic to r i a  on
M rs.  H o u ig a l e  a s  a  d e l e g a t e  to  the  
tv o m e n ’s A u.x iliary  C o n v e n t io n  l e f t  
fo r  V ic to r ia  on M o n d a y ’s b o a t .
» * *
M r. R a w lin g s  l e f t  on  th e  O t t e r  
vSaturday fo r  V ic to r ia .
* « *
Mr. G. M a u d e  a r r i v e d  S a t u r d a y  
f ro m  V ic to r i a  w i th  his  n e w  b o a t ,  a 
52 f o o te r ,  “ T .H .L . . ”  a  g o o d  u s e fu l  
c r a f t .
* *. »
M r, H. K in g sm i l l  a n d  d a u g h t e r  
c a m e  to  M a y n e  T u e s d a y  to  t a k e  “ T h e  
M a r y ” f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
M r.  IMenzies f ro ii i  H o p e  B a y  w a s  a 
v i s i to r  on M a y n e  d u r i n g  th e  w ee k .
.
M a jo r  B ro o k e s ,  D..S.O., a n d  M rs.  
B ro o k es ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a  s h o r t  
s t a y  in V a n c o u v e r .
N u r s e :  “ H a v e  y o u  e v e r  r u n  a  t e m ­
p e r a t u r e ? ”
W o r s e :  “ No, b u t  I ’ve  d r iv e n  m o s t  





7 ; ’The ■winners a t  t h e  w F is t  d r iv e  l a s t  
w e e k  a t  P o r t  W a s h in g t o n  w e r e  M iss 
B e t ty  D e B u r g h  a n d  M r .  A r t h u r  B o w - ' 
e r m a n ; s e n c o n d  p r iz e — M rs. P. G r im ­
m e r  a n d  M r.  O ’G r a d y ;  conso lat ion-—  
M iss G e r t i e  A d a m s  a n d  M a s te r  G ros-  
^ v e n o r  L o g a n .  T h e r e  w a s  a  sp le n d id
a t t e n d a n c e ,  seven  t a b l e s  b e in g  occu-  
7 p ied ,  a n d  d a n c in g  w a s  e n jo y e d  a t  th e  
"7 close. ■: -■ ' r /  ■ i . '7  
• t , '
if'
; ' * - 
V yinners  t h e  p r e v io u s  w e e k  a t  H o p e  
B a y  w e r e  M iss  E ls ie  B o w e rm a n  a n d  
J .  S. S t ig in g s .  T he  c o n s o la t io n s  w e n t  
to  M rs .  J o e  S im p so n  a n d  S. P .  C o r ­
b e t t .
+
A v e r y  e n jo y a b le  t im e  w a s  s p e n t  
a t  th e  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s m e e t i n g  on 
F r i d a y  n ig h t ,  w h en  a  c o u p le  o f  v e ry  
h u m o ro u .s  m o c k - t r in i s  w e re  a r r a n g e d  
f o r  t h e  se cond  p e r io d ,  a n d  b e in g  e n ­
t i r e ly  im p r o m p tu  w e r e  e x t r e m e l y  
good .  N e x t  w eek  t h e  e lec t io n  o f  o f ­
f ice rs  w ill  t a k e  p lace .
WHALERS BAŶ
IS SCENE OF 
A MI SHAP
By R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ,
G.A.L1ANO, J a n .  :t7.- -T h e  a n n u a l  i 
m e e t i n g  c f  th e  G a l ia im  Ish im l I V - I  
v e lo p m c n t  AsT-cciatmn wa:- he ld  in 
th e  G a l ia m i  H all J a n .  IVIh am ! thcvc  
w n s  a goi 'd  a t t c n d : in c c .  .Shortly  a f t e r  ‘ 
S o ’clock  t h e  p rc s i i l c n t .  M r.  P a u l  \ 
S c o o n c s ,  .I.P,,  c a l le d  th e  m c c l i t ig  to  |
m 'd o r  a n d  g a v e  h is  r c t 'o r t  o f  th e  w ork  1
!
o f  th o  a s s o c ia t io n ,  fo n c c  its  in a u g n ra -  ; 
l io n  on  M arc ii  ‘2 “ nd ,  3 9 20 ,  a s  a n  o f .  : 
iic ia l o r g a n iz a t i o n  f o r  d e a l in g  w i th  | 
m a t t e r s  o f  tm b b c  u t i l i ty  in a j n o p c r  
n m n n e r  w i th  g o v e r n m e n t a l  a n d  o th e r  
bodie.s, M r.  .Scoones s l a t e d  th a t  th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  th e  th e  b o a t  s c h e d u le  had  
b e e n  a c t iv e ly  t a k e n  u p  b y  th e  a s s o c i ­
a t i o n  u r g i n g  f o r  a  b e t t e r  se rv ic e ,  b u t  
o w in g  to  t h e  d e j d o r a b lc  s t a t e  o f  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t .  W h a r f ,  n o th in g  co u ld  lie 
o c c o m p l i s h c d  u n t i l  .-iuch t im e  a s  tb i"  
w h a r f  w a s  r e b u i l t ,  t h e  a g i t a t i o n ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  h a d  n o t  b e e n  uscles.s f o r  it had  
m a d e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  o t h e r  oHiciai,'^ 
r e a l i z e  G a l i a n o  exist,s a n d  d e m a n d s  
g r e a t e r  c o n s id e r a t i o n  t h a n  in  th e  
p a s t .
T h e  a s s o c ia t io n  h a s  w o rk e d  h a r d  to  
g e t  t h e  n e w  w h a r f  s t a r t e d  b u t  o w in g  
to  t h e  p o l i t ic a l  d i s r u p t io n  t h e  a s s o c ia ­
t i o n  h a s  a g a i n  b e e n  t h w a r t e d  in  i t s  
e f f o r t s  s a v e  t h a t  a  d o lp h in  a n d  som e 
r e p a i r  w o r k  to  t h e  e x i s t in g  w h a r f  w a s  
p u t  in ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  is  n o w  d e t in i te ly  
p r o m is e d  t h a t  t h e  n e w  s t r u c t u r e  
w o u ld  be c o m m e n c e d  i>y a b o u t  J u n e  
a t  a  c o s t  o f  $ 5 ,5 0 0 .
B y  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  M r.  W . T h o m a s ,  
a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e ,  su ff ic ien t  
m o n e y  h a d  b e e n  c o l le c te d  t a w a r d s
J. F. SIMISTER
Ix u ien  w i th  c e m e n t  a n d  b r ic k s  th e  
w a g o n  an d  t e a m  b e l o n g in g  lo  51r, T. 
n rd l l iouse  w e n t  o v e r  th e  -slip :it (.lal- 
ia n o  w h a r f  on Tuesil:i ,\’ a f t c n n n m .  I  
t o n y  R c l lh f 'u se .  t h e  d r iv e r ,  w;is u n - |  
ab le  to  c u t  l l iem  f r e e  f ro m  th e  Iu'oa ' 
ily wciglp .cd  n a g e n .  P a t e r  th e  
h o r s e s  an d  f r im t  w h e e ls  w e r e  r c v v  
c r c d .  th e  r e m a t n r d r  o f  l!).> v .q - e n  i 
St ill m d e e p  '7 a t e i .
I’be  m ovie  b e in g  pe .- lponed  ab o u t
o f  th e  y o u n g e r  set e n jo y e d  d.'tm- 
m g  a t  t h r  <.ta)inn<'. Hal! E r id a y .
ETERNAL TWO 
DANCE IS JOLLY
T h e  (hm cc iriven l'’r id a y  n ig h t  m 
i Benpii. '- i H a l l  by  tin; “ E te r n a l  T w o ” 
j w a s  a s  u su a l  e n j o y e d  by  entluisiat.-tie 
j c ro w d  o f  d a n c e r s  t i '  t h e  u u m f 'c r  o f  
|al.>out I fo .
j A b o u t  11 ci 'c lock tlic d in in g - r o o m
I doo r ';  w e re  opone<! :uid th ' '  d a m ’er '
w e r e  s e a te d  at d e c o r a t e d  ta b le s ,  u})on 
w h ich  w as  s e rv e d  a d a i n t y  s u p p e r  
jir iividod by  M rs.  Cro.si'-ley a n d  M rs .
1 . id g a tc .
T h e  N a t io n a l  th r e e - p i e c e  o rcb .cs tra  
-supplied a  w ell a r r a n g e d  lu -ogram  of  
d a n c e  m u s ic .  T h e  .suptier e x t r a s  w e r e  
Iilayed by M iss  .Vriclino C ro ss lc y  a n d  
K a y m o n d  B r c t h o u r .
D u r i n g  a n  i n t e r v a l  the. d a n c e r s  
w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  b y  G eo. T h o m p s o n ,  
o f  V ic t o r i a ,  w h o  g a v e  s e v e r a l  f a n c y  









O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A Y E .  O p p o s i l c  P o s t  OfTn-c
Has Men’s Suits o f  Grey or Blue Serge
w i t h  o r  w i t l i ou t  c \ t r : i  jiaiit:-.  wii i , 'h m a y  la* l u u i g lu  a-;
• o j ' a r a t e  g ; i r m e u t s
I ROH.s»-R,s ,$:t.r;n i j p
,\1: i> V a n o  W ool P w a 'a to  'o .- ita ,  an d  I .in 'irrw r .ar  f rom  $!.,'■>{) p e r
co iu l ' in .au o u  ;,uit.
:
I- o r  a  i u l l  l i n e  o l  --
H a y , G r a in  a n d  F e e d s
i iu ' lud iiig  s in ’i'i.al i>aianced rati^nu. f o r  t 'arm  s tock ,  p o u l t r v  
a n d  r a b b i t s ,  ]d ione ^^2. H a v e  it d e l ive rc t i  to  y o u r  fecil 
: o(>m lU' call tit
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
P h o n e  5 2 F I R S T  .ST., S I D N E Y P h o n e  37
THE CHURCHES
ANGLtCAN
.Sunday, . J a n u a ry  30
8 .3 0  a .m .  —  .Holy
t h e  r e p a i r s  o f  t h e  P o s t  Office a t  th e  -.r ,
.. , . . . .  . H o ly  r r i n d y
w h a r f .  T h i s  b u d d i n g  is n o w  a  c r e d i t  r o m m u n i o n .  
to  t h e  I s l a n d  a n d  prov-ides a  c o m f o r t -  | g_ j m n i . - L i t a n y  a n d
a b l e  p la c e  to  w a i t  w h e n  m e e t i n g  t h e  | H o lv  C o m m u n io n .
C .P .R .  b o a t s  o r  ■waiting f o r  n ia i l  to  be  j q




' i c  ■■ 7. ! 7'  -f 7 ■ . -;7.v " H f . -7 'V '/ ,
B y  R e v i e w  R ep r e f i c
.  .............
: G A LLA N O , J a n ,  v27.-—-AVhat .n iigh t 
h a v e  b e e n  one  o f  t h e  s a d d e s t  acci-, 
d e n t s  on G a l ia n o  Is land : w a s  fo r tu n - ;  
a t e ly  a v e r t e d  by  th e  p lu c k y  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  o f  M r. Miller, H ig g s  a n d  K e n ­
n e t h  L ee  on  S a tu r d a y ,  J a n .  22 ,  .about 
G p .m . - "
H e a r i n g  th e  m o s t  b e s e e c h in g  c r ie s  
f o r  h e lp  f ro m  th e  w a te r s  o f  \V haler .s’ 
B a y  Mr. H ig g s  r e a l iz e d  t h a t  C a p ta in  
a n d  iilrs. G ilm o u r ,  w ho  h ad  boon  at 
h is  h o u se  a b o u t  20 m in u t e s  p re v io u s ,  
m ig h t  b e  in so m e  d e s p e r a t e  t r o u b le ,  
a n d  c a l l in g  y o u n g  L ee ,  th e y  r u n  f o r  
th e  r o w b o a t  a n d  m a d e  f o r  t h e  s p o t  
f ro m  w h e n c e  th e  crie.s c a m e .  I t  ■was 
a r a c e  w i th  d e a th ,  f o r  t h e y  h a d  n o t  a 
m in u t e  to  s im re ,  th e  sm a ll ,  f la t -ho t-
7 7 T h e  t h a n k s  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t io n  w e re  
d u e  to  t h o s e  ivho  h a d  , y b lu n la r i l y  
g iv e n  t h e i r  s e r \d c e  in  T h e  ' r e n o y a t io n  
w o rk .  L i ' s t J y  t h e  q u e S t iq n  of.  g e t t i n g  
t h e  f o u r  mile:; o f  r o a d  b e tw e e n  o 'c lock .  
S h a w ’s L a n d i n g  a n d  R e t r e a t .  C ove 
iC q ihp le ted  /h a d  b e e n  k e e n l y  ta k e i i  u p  
in  t h e  in te res tc .  o f  tlie. r e s i d e n t s  :it th e  
N o r t h ;  E n d  o f  t h e  I s la n d  a s  w ell  a s  
in t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  v i s i t o r s  f to  the '  I s l ­
a n d  in  th e  s u m m e r  niohtliE . 7 :
T h  e J) sso  c i a t ion
7 j i .m .— E v e n s o n g .
.:,-7 u N F r E D : : : 4 : '
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  30  '7
M o r n in g  s e r v ic e  a t  S a a n i c h to n  a t
T i y o ’c i o c k iy /  :':;7.h-'
7 'E v e n i n g j s e r v i c e  in  S id n e y  a t  7.3(1
::C 7:',7':,7./ '/.y.:';': ,,.,7 :
7.7-7"7
,... 7 ;v :hyC A TH O LIG :T .r.77 :7 ;, ,77  77;̂  
7'. /-yy::;: 7 ,L :,:7 :F „ .i7 :7  7.;.:J.-,nu.-.ry 2 9 lh
V esuviii: ;— 8.3 0  a .m .  ,.,''.7 
: .S u n d n y p  J.AnuAvy 30 
H a g a n  N o  .Mass. ,7 T,■7'A:7'.;",7.7" '
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m .
a n d  1..5.5 t>.m. da i ly .
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  
.Sunday.
9 a .m . d a i ly  e.xccpt
V i r O R l A - P O R T  A L B E R N l — L e a v e s  V ic to r i a  9 a .m . d a i ly  e.xceiiL
.:7'UH(iay.
L. D. CHETHAM,
D is t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
V
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C;
Engineers^ Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
7'- : .7 ■
■  ̂ - . ■ ■ ■ /  -  ■■7'' '■ .■ V :■' A
7 A g e n t s  f o r
C a n a d i a n  ,L a i r b a n k . s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E l n g i n e s  : 
L i s t M o u r  B o a t s  a n d  M a c h in e ry  AVitli U s
Batteries
■ -
. 7 ' ' -  'T  ' ̂ V . ' j v  ! b,; A '; . . : ; y , , ■ v ,T  7; 7 . - ■ - 7- , . ; . ' , , ;  ■ 7
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
77 'IT.; T-; M TV . ;' r M ' A







t o m e d  b o a t ,  in w h ich  C a p t a i n  (!il- 
m o u r  w a s  r o w i n g  h i s  w i f e  a c r o s s  tho  
b a y  h ad  s p r u n g  a  b ad  l eak  a n d  filled 
w i th  w a t e r ,  a n d  bo th  t h e  C a p t a i n  a n d  
Mrs.  G i l m o u r  h a d  b e e n  p r c c i p i t a l c d  
in to  tho  icy w a t e r s  o f  t h e  b a y  a n d  
w e r e  b o t h  c l in g in g  to  th e  . submerged  
( ra ft
Yo i ing  l . ee  g ra l i he d  Mrs.  G i b n o u r  
f r o m  the  low of  th e  boat  a n d  t r i ed  
- .u i  tf,- H m t '  ' ■ r-ii . t'. f in* ' Hu- 
b o a t  w i th o u t  s t i ccess ;  t l i en Mr .  Higgs  
lield o n t o  Mrs.  G i l m m ir  w h i l e  K e n ­
n e t h  a.ssisled C a p t a i n  G i l m o u r  in to  
B y  Re v iew R e p r e . e n t a t l v e  , ,10  hm. t ,  he,  w i t h  Mr .
D E E P  C O V E ,  da n ,  27.  - :Deep Cove  ' Higgs ,  e v e n t u a l l y  m a n a g e d  to get  
Sccinl  C l u b  held t h e i r  r e g u l a r  w e e k l y ;  G i l m ou r ,  theti  uneou i ic ious ,  f rb m  
cnrd  p a r t y  in the  c l u b  hal l  on M o n d a y  - h ,,, w a t e r ,  while, y o u n g  Lee r o w e d  fo r  
e v e n in g .  T h e r e  w a s  a gom h a t t e n d - 1  Hie H av en  f o r  ail he  was  w or th ,  
mice  o f  m e m b e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  to  sp e n d  ! , e a c h i n g  l l i ere  th e  C a p t a i n  watt
n v e r y  en j oya l i l e  t i m e  lit. p r o g r e s s i v e , wit l i  n d d  a n d  p r n e t i ca l ly
500,  w h ich  wan j i i ayed a t  a'X •a '*!*'*'-1 he l idess  a n d  it wtut wi th  g r e a t  tiiffi-
Clnsaif ied Ad.s a r e  in e x p e n s i v e  —  I 
O n l y  o n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p e r  iasue.  1 
F o r  ft f e w  ce n t s  you  c a n  reac l i  a l m o s t  




T h e  l a d i e s ’ tirst j i r lze weii l  t o  Mrs,  
H.  H o r t h  a n d  g e n t l e n i e n ' s  first, to Mr.  
C r e m t o .  A l  the eoiu;luHi<in d f  the  
g iune  d a i n t y  r e f r f t s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v ­
ed  by Mra.  Cft lvcr t  a n d  a social  h a l f  
h o u r  w a s  tin,joyedi
,\11  is n o w  in r e a d i n e s s  f o r  tl ie 
g r n n d  m a a t i u e r a d c  d a n c e  to  he  lield 
in Deei i  Cove .Social C lub  Hall  h'ri 
day ,  J’Tdi ,  'I. A good  ort'he.str«'i is be 
iiUr o b t a i n e d .  S pec ia l  f i t t ract iouH a r e  
b e i n g  p l a n n e d  and (he  d a n c e  c o m m i t  - 
too ftBHure a good t i m e  to al l  w h o  
a t t o n d .  P r i z oa  will  b e  a w n r d e d  to  t h e  
ben t  droRRod l a d y  a n d  g e n t l e m e n ,  
m o s t  o r i g in a l  l ady  a nd  g e n t l e m e n ,  
iu'fiit co m ic  Indy a n d  g e n t k u n n n ,  '1 bin
1‘ulti* tha t  Mr  l l igg«  a n d  b is  wi fe,  
w h o  h a d  w a i t e d  on t h e  llont wi th  a 
l a n t e r n ,  w e r e  (ible (» r a i s e  Mm,  
G i l m m ir  a nd  g e l  l ier  to  th e  hmise,
Bo th  C a p t a i n  a n d  M r s . ;  G i l m o u r  
wi ' r e  put  to  lied a n d  w e r e  suf fi cient ly  
r e e o i e r e r l  t he  fo l lo w in g  d a y  to r e ­
t u r n  i iome,  T h e i r  m a n y  friemhi.  wil '  
r i ' j o i ee  t;i k n o w  t h a t  t l iev a r e  mi well 
(iM can  I'O ev] iee(ed  a f t e r  t l i e i r  n a r r o w  
es ca pe  f rom  dr owni t ig .
Mr. W.  Mi l le r  Higgf- t tale,* that  
iHid it not  been  (o r  t h e  help  r e n d e r e d  
h im  by y o u n g  I.ee he do es  no t  th ink  
t h a t  he cou l d  poiiRibly ha v e  r e a c h e d  
t h e  s p o t  in t inu) to .save Imtli ( ’n | i la in  
Ci i lmmir  .and his wi fe .
T h e  greatef i t  thnnWr- a r e  d u e  to  Mr.
a l so  t a k e n  u p  
l a s t  J u l y  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  a n y  e l iange 
w h i c l M u i g h t  be  t h e  wi.sh o f  t h e  p eop le  
f o r  t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e  w h a r f ,  t h e  o u t c o m e  
o f  w h ic h  w-a.s t h e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  i t s  
pre. senl  lo c a t i o n .  T h e  p r e s i d e n t  th e n  
c a l l e d  u p o n  th e  s e c r e t a r y - t r e . i s u r e r ,  
\V. Mi l l e r  Higg.s,  f o r  h i s  r e t ior t ,  
w h i c h  s h o w e d  a bal .ancc o f  .$1,8.58 in 
h a n d .  ■ ;7,' 1
M r.  W. T h o m a s '  r e p o r t  . showed a ' 
b a l a n e o  o f  $ 1 0 . 8 0  in h a n d  upon  t l ie 
P o s t  (Mlice, a n d  thi.s, it. w a s  a g r e e d  
s h o u ld  lie s p e n t  in . 'da in ing  t h e  sii in- 
glc.s a n d  f e n c i n g  t h e  s to r e .  j
T h e  e l ec t i o n  o f  o tl i ce rs  fo r  1927 
t h e n  to ok  p la ce ,  w h ic h  r e s u l t e d  in the  
f a l l o w i n g  b e i n g  e l e c t e d :  F’r e s i d e n t
( r c - o l e e t e d )  Mr .  P a u l  .Seoonc.s; vice-
p r e s i d e n t — ^Mr. K. B a m b r i c k ;  se c re -  
t a r y - t r e a s u r e r  ( r e - e l e c t e d ) -  Mr.  Mil-^ 
l e r  Higg.s,  a.ssi.stant. s e c r e t a r y  ,M 1.
\V. T h o m a s ;  r e p o r t e r  Mrsi. T h o m a s .
E x e c u t i v e  o f  1 1 men i l i e r s ,  f o u r  f o r  
ibe  I'vU'tli Ljol  I"  I", ( le-.-i 0  Oy ex in 
l i e r s  t h e r e ;  one  fo r  M o n t a g u e  Har -  
b o u r - i - M r .  J .  E g a n ; l l i r ee  f o r  Vtilley
 M m .  L o rd ,  Mr ,  S t a n l e y  P ag e ,  Mr .
A.  K. BeborieR: tw o  f o r ' P d i h t  Mr .  ,!. 
B u r r i l l , '  Mr .  G h a r l e s  . S te w a r t ;  one  
G oss ip  I s l a n d —t ' a p l a i u  D en r oe he ,
C a p t a i n  U e n r n e l i e  t l ien spok e  ;it 
.some l e n g t h  in roKpeet to  ll\e lo ’cd 
then*  ic f o r  a mt i t ab lo  jieliL Cm' !en - 
key ,  c r i c k e t  a n d  s j i o f l i i ' ge ne r a l ly .  A 
s u b - c o m m i t t e e  w a s  th e n  a p p o i n t e d  to 
look in to :  t h e  i n a t t c r  a n d  r e p o r t  at   ̂
t he  g e n e r n l  m e e t i n g .  ( ' o in m i ( ( e e  j 
C a p t a i n  D e n r o e h e ,  Mr .  ’1 ' , . Bellb(,ntM:', j 
Mr .  (.), N ew .  T h y  m e e t i n g  then  iid-] 
lo t i rned.  '
.Sidnby-—- N o  Mas.s .  
l‘’ulfOrd--V7-ttl.3(t.
P L U G  in a n  E l e c t r i c  H e a l e r  
l o  elrcua b y  i h e n e  cl i i l ly 
m o r n i n g s  —  m o v e  il i n l o  
t h e  l i v in g  r o o m  w h e r e  i t s  c h e e r -  
fill u -n iinlh will  m nk e  I lie mciil
l i m e  h r i g h l  a n d  e o r y .
l|i Hie t,i' ' ,!r,i.xx 1,., t bcxf.iii ib'O
o r  office Its w u n n t h  ;ind e lmer -  
futnesi .  a r e  i n s t a n t l y  avMilalde.  




C A N A D I A N  PA CI FI C  
R A I L W A Y  
Viclori
'Cp'EastT I hrouglv; the 
Gaiiiadiaji Pacific Rockies
■ : i  : , , , ; . . ■ .
.:7'7, : '' '7 " "S':, ■ 7' 77S' 7":,:;
7,  T w o  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T ra i nK  D a i l y  ; "i 
' r h r q u g l i '  .Sland.qrd a n d  Touri , ' i t  S l e e p e m  
C o m p a r t m o n t  Obscrvrnt ioh Cans
'• ' ; ■„ 7-: 7,: 7 ...
Through Bookings and , Reservalions 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A p p l y  f o r  pa r l i cu la r . s  a n d  re.s- 














\Vc lijivn bouih; on h a n d  in d e n o m ln a t ip pR  of  $51),(111 In $ 1 ,0()(),()(), 
y i e ld in g  .5% to 7 % .  T h e s e  a r e  all good,  i amnd .  m a r k e t a b l e  secur i t lef i .
I .1 f IM.olei e XU i ci|ue.'>i„ .
ROYAL FINANCIAI. CORPORATION, Llil
Head  Gll lee;  II.  VV. M l L L E U . M a n g e r ;  ; , ; A h t o t A T
\  .iiicou ver ,  11,1,1, : 723  ,P o r i  (ill, V ie l o r i « .  ’P h o n e ' I .'I’ll). ISdmonton
V ic to r i a ,  B.C,
is t h e  f im t  imuMuersulv o f  the  w i n t e r ,  ,
muiHon a n d  it In b e i n g  lo oked  f o r w a r d  7 M- t i m e l y  re.setm, a l so
to  w i t h  rmicli I n t e r e s t  nmi  will  M g  «b>rdon K te w n r t ,  w ho  ca l l ed  at




Would YOU  
Give for a 
Day of Rest?
January Sale of Women’s and Missds
: S  H
ON THE BARGAIN HIGHWAY
A ■■
':,4:
th e  H a v e n  soon a f t e r  the  a c c i d en t ,  
f o r  a»' i isl ,snee r e m b ' r e d .
■;v''l
Snanicli Peninsula and Gulf
I s l n n r l *
/: $1,00 PER YEAR '
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
DO U S  A F A V O R
W h e n  you  a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  o u r  ad- 
v e r t im r . s  k in d ly  im m U o n  t h e  f i ic t  t h a t  
y o u  siiw Ih td r  ad.  In thiv ” R e v i e w . ’M t  
; Iselpn Ur» a n d  t h e  a d v e r t i s e r .  BiiKinoaa 
peivpln l ike to  k n o w  t h e i r  e n d e a v o r , a ; b y  Cap t
M A Y N E ,  J a n .  2 7 .  A t  Giwinghil l
F a r m  Mra,  Coalet!  a n d  Mrt-. Unwlipgh 
w e r e  j o i n t  hosteesot .  a t  a \vedd ing  l ea  
r i v e n  to  t h o s e  w h o  h a d  k n o w n  Mr:;. 
L a w r e m ' o  a« “ AunltC! B e e , ' '  o t he rw in e  
,Mi,ss L a d e n ,  d u r i n g  he r  btti.i on 
.Mayne iHland nom e  yefirn a i ' o  w lien 
d i e  ( ju d ea re d  h e r w d f  to  y i m n g  a n d  
(lid a l ike.  W h e n  i.lie lof t  M.'iyue 
! . bind .lit M t i i r ix  d t , Li . lUi , .  Ti n 
o f  h e r  f r i e m la  h ad  r e a l h ' c d  th e  w.ar 
se rv ic e  Kiiiler Ludei i^ l ia t l  dm>e i Iu t o  
a n d  n o v e r  cou ld  g e t  a ,*-iKht o f  h e r ,  
d e c o r a t i o n s .  iSlie r e e e i v e u  the  
.Medal,  t h e  Al l i ed  W a r  M e d a h  a m o n g  
olher.'T. A f t e r  a n  a t i p r o p r l a t e  ■.peecb j 
M a u d e ,  amid ;- t  g r e a t  a p - (
Kupiui-'i '  y o u  eouUl HU) '  r e l i e f  
f ro m  y o u r  hardeHl.  d a y ' a  w o r k  - 
wiif.h d»y.  W o u l d  it l>e w o r t h  a  ̂
d o l b t r ’’ Tbii lbf  all o u r  N e w  > 
Me thml  Wet.  Wtudi .Sendee  eoiit;-; 
I he  a v e r a g e  f a m i l y ,  , at ;  5c p e r ' 
p o u n d !
Regular Pricofi $ 4 .0 0  Bm l $ 6 ,0 0
 a t -'-'- " ■ ' ■
$1.95 ■ ■ " 7
Mi.Ntt'fi '  B l 'o w i i  j i t i d  B l i t i ’ k L ' j i l f  B o o l u  o f  I ' u l i t i l i l c  l e i i i l t m v  
tv u l l  HHifli]  u H t l  i h ' m I, 8(.v1(;;i f n r  n t’h o o )  {tiit l h o i l i ' i '  tv u i iT ,  
, .S iz o f i  11 111 IL R e i ' t i l u i ’ $ '1 ,H 0  u  i m i r ,  (u i  (DlF*
f U l l c  I ' O I ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .        ' A ; ' . . . . : ' . ,  « P A » * f 0 ' 7
WoHH'it’.’i Brown uihI Black (jalf Oyftiirclfi, raiont, Birap 
a n d  Nnvelly Bifmpti ; ; ly l f .n h  l a r d a  a n d  ( u n a r l .  i n  aiHicar- 
aneu Shoeu IliMl hnvr* hci’it iiiHch in ticniand a H  nctidrtiL 4 
Bcgular pricn $(i .O f)  a pair, on 
:-ia)o fur -






i 4  ■' ■
$1.95
l l i i rgaiu:  H i g h w a y  Kitoiv S ec t io n ,  Lowti r  M t r h r  ld nb r ,  *’ ‘d
- ■ ■ ■“ '■- '.'■■■■ ■■„''" "■ -'■■ ,■■■ '■: - ■,U-*,'  ■■■■ -■ ■ ',■:
"
a r e  a p p r o c ia to d . plaUKO, t h e  p a r t y  b r o k e  u p .
' 4
MMtrRl)'
v i r n w .
7 8 0 0








7 i: "r •' -■’:■■■,; ■   "  ■ , 4 ■.44,.
,v  , ;fi,-.. 7;. I x
'.i;4̂ ',:4 4̂ ,;44::r4;44i';
JgZL-il’j-L j
Pa g I, f o u r If, :{. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands Keview Sidney, B.C., I hursday, j an. 27, 1927.
!ll!ll l̂iili8iiaillIiilimill! l̂li!eai!l!l5!ii!{ai!!lGi!il!llliliBiiSI||ieillieiigi:!:g3l!l!@i;il@|;!l@l!li@P^^
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 1
PAY CA'^H PHONE 9X PAY LESS i
N e w  D.fttes— 2  Ib.s. 
f o r   .......... .
N e w  P r u n e s  ( l a r g e  s iz e )  
2  lbs. f o r  .............................
25c
25c
I o d iz e d  S a i t—
P e r  box  .........................
L i f e b u o y  S o a p —
,3 b a r s  f o r  ......................
14c
25c
F R E S H DAI LY
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY




77' 9, 7 ' , v'„7:
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VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
The Flying Line
ALL RED CARS
S I D N E Y
L ea v e*  f r o m  W a i t i n g  R o o m , 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,
D A I L Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a te s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in io n  H o te l .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
8  a .m . ,  
1 1  a .m .
7 p .m .
9 a .m . ,
1 p .m .
5  p .m .,
1 0  a .m . ,  
2  p .m .,  
6  p .m .
7 .4 5  a .m .,  
1 1  a .m . ,
4  p .m .,  
9 .1 5  p .m ..
S U M D A Y  
9  a .m . ,  11 a .m .,
3  p .m .,  : 6  p .m .,
-
8  p .m .,  9  p .m .
NOTICE !
O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  c a r s  r u n  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u l e
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
1 p .m .,  3 p .m .,
5  p .m .,  6  p .m .,
1 1 .1 5  p .m .
S U N D A Y
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
2 p .m .,  5 p .m .,
8  p .m .,  9 .1 5  p .m . 
1 0  p .m .
FULFORD
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
 ______________  __̂_______ _ ' _ 4
T lie  fo l lo w in g  gue.sl.s a r c  regi.=stered 
a t  t h e  “ W h i te  Hou.=e,’’ F u l f o r d ,  thi.s 
w e e k ;  i\Irs. M a r y  E l le n  S m i th ,  M r.  
M ay, M r. Ivo  H e n d e r s o n ,  M r.  W h i t ­
t a k e r  a n d  M r.  B a i le y .
Y- A tf:
T h e  Rev. M r. A t k e n  to o k  t h e  .serv­
ice a t  .St. M a r y ’s C h u r c h  on  S u n d a y ,  
2 3 rd ,  in p la ce  o f  R ev . M r. F l in to n ,  
w ho h a s  b e e n  la id  u p  w ith  t h e  “ F l u . ”
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T H E  X A T IO X A I i  H I G H W A Y  
O n  a  .S u p e r io r  T ra i l l
“C ontinen ta l L im ited”
,‘7', 7 ■,'7' :
P A S T  T I M E
77' ;
ALL. S T E E L  E Q U I P M E N T  S H O K T  TANK
: I.,eavo V a n c o u v e r  7 .4 5  p .m .  D i r e c t  to  7
ILAIWtLGOPS E D M O N T O N  S A S K A T O O N
LNTEEG T O ItO N T ’O O TT.IW .V
7 :4 M 0 N T H E A L  4 v _ .QUEBEC'jS '; . : 'HAIj1 P A X  .4;;
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A l t e r n a t i v e  R o u t e  v i a  S t e a m e r  to  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  a n d  R a i l  C on­
n e c t io n . :  /Sail ihgs^^d S u n d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,
1 1 .0 0  a .m .  S t a n d a r d  T im e .
.
TS •  "Sk T  » "B
7." S'7
4-
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T o u r i s t  a n d  T r a v e l  B i i r c n u ,  911  G o v e f n m e i i t  S t . ,  V ic to r i a
- - . . . .
s ?
7 77',
O w in g  to  th e  i^re.sent w e a t h e r  c o n ­
d i t io n s  t h e r e  will n o t  be  a n y  p i c t u r e s  
s h o w n  thi.s m o n th  a t  F u l f o r d
ib ^
M r. W il l ie  H a m i l to n  is s p e n d in g  a 
f e w  d a y s  w i th  h is  p a r e n t s .
dt -'t; >s
M iss  B e a t r i c e  I c o n a r d  lo f t  on  T u e s ­
day ,  2 5 th ,  by  th e  P r in c e s s  R o y a l  f r o m  
B e a v e r  P o i n t  to  n u r s e  a t  th e  C o q u i t ­
lam  H o s p i ta l ,  B .C .
>b t-
M r. . lack  L es l ie  is s p e n d in g  a 
m o n th  w i th  M r.  a n d  M rs.  A le c  IMc- 
L e n n a n ,  B e a v e r  P o in t .
♦ ♦ »
M iss  D o h lm a n n ,  o f  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  
h a s  b e e n  a  w e e k -e n d  g u e s t  o f  M iss  
E d i th  E m s le y .
>)c ♦
S e v e r a l  p e o p le  f r o m  th e  S o u th  E n d  
o f  t h e  I s l a n d  w e n t  to  G a n g e s  to  see  
t h e  “ p i c t u r e s ” s h o w in g  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  
e v e n in g  th e re .
T h e  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u t e  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  p u r c h a s e d  a s e t  
o f  t r a p  d ru m s .
* .-k
M r.  a n d  M rs .  W a l t e r  C e a r le y  r e ­
t u r n e d  on F r i d a y ,  2 1 s t ,  f r o m  V ic ­
to r i a ,  in  t 'neir  l a u n c h  “ B e a v e r  P o i n t , ” 
h a v i n g  b e e n  h e ld  u p  w i th  b a d  w -ea ther
off T e n  M ile  P o i n t  s in c e  T u e s d a y .
■ * » *
M r. W . J o h n s o n  w e n t  to  V ic t o r i a  
S a tu r d a y .
I f  !i-.
M r.  A. J .  E a t o n  p a id  a  f ly in g  vi.sit 
to  to w n  S a t u r d a y .
*
Q u i te  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  y o u n g  p e o ­
p le  o f  F u l f o r d  a r e  e n j o y in g  t h e  cold 
s n a p  s k a t i n g  a t  4Mr. W .  S t e w a r t ’s, 
B e a v e r  P o in t .  j
M iss  R u th ;  F r a s e r  s p e n t  a '  f e w  
d a y s  l a s t  ; w e e k  w i t h  h e r  7 p e o p l e :  a t  
B e a v e r  P o in t .
'77
id h e r ,  is  s p e n d -
L ib e ra l  A s s o c ia t io n  on F r i d a y ,  2 1 s t :  
Mr. a n d  M rs .  W . P a t e r s o n  a n d  son, 
M rs. H e n r y  R u c k le ,  M r .  G o rd o n  
R u c k le ,  M r.  C. M o n k ,  M iss  E l iz a b e th  
a n d  M. M onk ,  M r. A n d r e w  .Stevens, 
M rs. I. K in g ,  M iss  E v e l in e  K ing ,  Mr. 
N o r m a n  R u c k le ,  M iss  L o t u s  F r a s e r ,  
Mr. W . S t e w a r t ,  M r .  B e r n a r d  K ing ,  
Miss E d i t h  E m s le y ,  M iss  D o h lm a n n ,  | 
Mr. H e p b u r n ,  M r.  T o m m y  Ish e rw o o d ,  I 
Mr. J a m e s  A k e r m a n ,  M rs .  H il l i a r s  
a n d  son ,  M r. J a c k  F r a s e r ,  M r. A lb e r t  
Em.sley, M iss  B e a t r i c e  L e o n a r d ,  Mr. 
.‘V r th u r  H e p b u r n ,  Mi.ss R u t h  F r a s e r ,  
Mr. Geo. E m s le y ,  M r .  a n d  M rs.  M en- 
h in ick ,  h l r .  F r a n k  R e y n o ld s ,  Mr. 
C h e s te r  K a y e ,  M r. E d d y  R eyno lds ,
, , |M is s  N i ta  R e y n o ld s  a n d  o t ’ners.
♦ *
T h e  C r a n b e r r y  S ch o o l  h a s  been  
c losed f o r  a f e w  d a y s  o w in g  to  m a n y  
o f  th e  p u p i l s  b e in g  la id  u p  w ith  th e  
“ F lu .”
i s r  W HEN IN VICTORIA TRY i
u
Miss R. . lohnson  r e t u r n e d  on T u e s ­
d ay  to  t a k e  up  h.er d u t i e s  a g a in  as 
t e a c h e r  a t  th e  C r a n b e r r y  M arsh  
School.
♦ ii 3»:
Miss L o r n a  R o g e rs ,  o f  th e  C r a n ­
b e r r y ,  is s t a y in g  a t  IM ouat’s b o a r d in g  
h o u se  f o r  a  f e w  day s .
Jk 3}f ♦
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  “ O ld - T im e ” d an c e  
a t  F u l f o r d  Hal! on  S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  29.
I For Good Meals Properly Served |
I AT MODERATE PRICES ■ |
I Also a full line of High |
I Class Bakery Products . |
I  B R E A D S  O F  F L A V O U R  - \N D  H IG H  F O O D  V A L U E  |
g 717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C. |
L o c a l  G r o c e r j r
“ W h e r e  P r i c e s  A r e  R ig h t”
We carry a full line of
G ro c e r ie s ,  H a r d w a r e ,  P a in ts ,  O ils ,  V a r n i s h ,
R ope ,  H e.r terc ,  S to v e  P ip es  
F L A S H  L I G H T S — in duco  finish, c o m p le te  w i th  b a t t e r y . . . .$1 .50  
A L A B A S T I N E — 22 C o lo rs .  G L A S S — C u t  to  A n y  S ize
Ail Kinds of Fruit in Season
P H O N E  91 -------- “ W h e r e  M o s t  P e o p le  T r a d e ” -------- P H O N E  91
W o n d e r  i f  one  c o u ld  h a v e  a u t o  in 
to x ic a t io n  f ro m  r u n n i n g  a  f l ivver?
GAi i j
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U S  we know you 
are a satisfiecl customer. 
Place your next order 
with us and satisfy your­
self.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
- . . ■ . f .  .  /
P h o n e  R.  D,  P o p e :  K e a l i n g :  S id n ey ,  fl.
; :7 7 :  ' :7  77 ■ 7 ,; '.  ' 4  7 , . 7. . :7" 7  ■ 7  ' 7, : ;■ ■ 7 *
r4 'M rs .  F . : L a c e y ,, o f -
bella" P o i n t . : ; ' : . , ' : . ' . 7 ' . ' . 7 7  7.' ,47:77 ;
: '  .. , , .7 ;;;  : „  J . 7  7 : , .  '
7 . 7  ■ .7 '7 '7  : : - ' i 7 7 :  .7, 77 ; 7# , 7:t.,  7_ 7- 7:;7,;',
; M r.  .4 n d re \y  F a l l o w  a n d  M r.  D o u g ­
la s  L a s s e te r :  l e f t  on  S u n d a y  .tO.'fish in 
S a m s o n  N a r r o w s  f o r  s p r in g  s a lm o n .
'’- /.''./jV': ■''''7 4 ' =i="7.;:H".,74'4 4 4 :7:
M r.  J . j M a n n i n g ,  o f  H o r n b y  I s l a n d ,  
v is i te d  M rs .  E m s le y  a n d  f a m i l y  la s t  
w e e k .: ' ' "  ,7' " : '
7. . , 7,7 r7=̂ * 4 . ■
M r.  M a y  h a s  b e e n  in s p e c t in g  th e
sc h o o ls  a t  t h e  S o u th  E n d  o f  t h e  I s la n d
th is  w eek ,
if 4. ,
T h e  fo l lo w in g  r e s id e n t s  c a m e  in 
f ro in  B e a v e r  P o i n t  to  a t t e n d  t h e  s o ­
cial e v e n in g ;  a n d  d.ance g iv e n  b y  th e
CLASSIFIED ADS.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
O n S a t u r d a y ,  J a n .  29 ,  a t  t h e  M a ­
hon  H a l l  v.-ill be  t h e  p i c t u r e  f e a t u r e  
“ T h e  W in d s  o f  C h a n c e , ” a d a p te d  
f r o m  R e x  B e e c h ’s bo o k  o f  th e  sam e 
n a m e .  A n n a  Q. N i ls s o n ,  B en  Lyon ,  
V’io la  D a n a  a n d  V ic t o r  M c L a g e n  a re  
th e  p r in c i p a l s  in t h e  c a s t .  In  a d d i ­
t io n  to  th i s  t h e r e  w ill  b e  a  com edy ,  
“ In  D e e p . ”
;l; :k
M r.  J a c k  A b b o t t  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on  T h u r .sd ay  on  a  s h o r t  b u s in e s s  
t r ip .
. •i' .
M a s t e r  P a d d y  C r o f t o n  c e le b ra te d  
h is  t w e l f t h  b i r t h d a y  w i th  a  d in n e r  
p a r ty .  H is  g u e s t s  w e r e  D o u g la s  H a r ­
ris ,  R a y m o n d  B e s t ,  D o n a ld  C o rb e t t j  
D e ln ia r  H a r r i s ;  K e i t h  H a r r i s ,  F r a n c i s  
C r o f to n ,  M. P o t t i n g c r ,  P e t e r  T i i r n e r  
a n d  D u lc ie  C r o f t o n .
=:< =i=
i - j
A N -D  F U M E
Kf E A L i H F U T . ,  a s  w e l l  a s  p w rc , b i 'c a u s c  t h e y  a r e  R c ie n t i f ie a l ly  L b r o w o iod f r o m  th e  finest m ater ia ls  and  properly m atured and  aged, 
are th o  hoers m ad e by  th e  A m algam ated  F-rewnries. L^o not 
risk you r  heti'tb by  drink ing h astily  m ad e, “ raw ”  brows, nearly a lw ays  
D um and th e  fam ous beers h r ev ed  by  th e  A m algam ated  
Brew eries o f  B .C ., J u ll ficvored  to ike h a t drop!
^ ^ M A L G A K I A T E D  B rew eries  
o f  B ritish  C olu m b ia , in  w h ic h  
arc associated  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
B rew eries L td ., R a in ier  B r e w in g  
C om p an y  o f  Can.Tda L td .,  W csr '  
m inster B rew ery  L td ..S ilv e r  Sprint; 
B rew ery  L id  .a n d  V ic to r ia  P h oen ix  
B rew in g  C o . L td .
777. j,
-4
4 7 -  4: 477i'7' t : ' 4:,. 4 4 7 7 :7 :
4 fM r.4a h d 7Mrs: F r a n k :  S c o t t  . r e tu r n e d
^"7 -,7- ',;44  4-' :4 • ■->' ■ 44 4,447' 44. •'7 7 '7 7
on - T h u r s d a y  a l t e r  s p e n d in g /  a  . w  
in V a n c o u v e r .
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ight in the waters adjacent to Sidney, 
canned uiider the most sanitary conditions, 
now,: on' Sale at
40c per tin
3  t i n s  f o r  $ 1 . 1 5
Tliin .Salmon u n «  p a c k e d  by (h e  S a a i u d i  C a n n in g  C.. , I ,h i  .
a n d  th e  q u a l i t y  in th e  bent o l i ta ln n ld e .
P h o n o  u s  a n d  wo will  l)o pionnod to d e l i v e r  yo u  T t i n  a t  4 0e 
:P r  .'i f o r  $ 1 . 1 5 .  ; O u r  dolivvrioH c o v e r  th e  ent ire,  diHirlct  o f  N o r t h
.Snniiidi. A 'o u r  u r d o ra  a m  u p p rcc i i i to d .
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
• 4 , : » « b N E Y ,  ,R.C,:..Be»cc>r*' A v o n u n
7
Plion© T f t
O n e  cc 'ut p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  is sue .  A 
g rou))  o f  flgure.s o r  tc lo p h o n o  n u m ­
b e r  will be  c o i in te d  a s  o n e  w o rd .  No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a c c e p te d  fo r  les.s t lm n  
tw e i i ty - i iv e  cent.s.________ ___________
.S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D , W r i t e  u.s f o r  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  
lu irc in m in g  el.sowhore. UlOI M ay 
.TiUuil, V ii l .o i ia ,  A lc.\ .  . ' i l e u a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
F O R  S A L E ~ F m i r  c y l in d e r  D u r a n t  
e a r , , s p o r t  t o u r in g ,  w i th  a l l  a c c e s ­
so r ie s ,  t r u n k ,  s p a r e  t i r e ,  m o t o r  
m e t e r  a n d  b u m p e r ,  e tc . i  fu l l  ba l-
' loon  tiro.s, H o u g h t  in J u ly ,  1925 ,
f o r  $1 ,0 0 0 ,  o n ly  r u n  5 ,000  mile,s, 
w ill uell fo r  .$9(10.11(1. A b s o lu te ly  
I g u n r a n l e e d ,  P h o n e  9.8X, S id n e y .
M rs .  C u n n i n g h a m ,  o f  th e  S e t t l e ­
m e n t  a n d  h e r  tw o  d a u g h te r .s  r e t u r n e d  
f ro m  V i c t o r i a  bn  \V e d n e s d a y .
*;■: , 4  ':y *  ';,4 .,;7 '7 . ; . 7- ■ ..
S y m p a t h y  is e x t e n d e d  t o : M r .  and  
Ml’S. Goo. T u r n e r  on t h e  d e a th  of  
t h e i r  i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r .
: . .I !S
M r. a n d  Mrs. O x e n h a m  r e t u r n e d  to  
G a n g e s  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  s h o r t  t im e  
in ■\Mctori 4
7,;
M r. .and M rs.  L a n g ,  o f  N o r th  S a l t  
S p r in g ,  l e f t  on W o d n e .sd ay  f o r  a  tw o 
m o n t h s ’ v is i t  to  V ic t o r i a .  4
M r .  B u l lo ck  w a s  h o s t  a t  a d in n e r  
p a r t y  on T h u r s d a y  a t  H a r b o u r  Hou.se. 
. \ f t e r  d i n n e r  th e  e v e n in g  w as  sp e n t  
in p la y in g  b r idge ,
.:7 , /-This - advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor : 7 , 7  
. Control Board or b y 'th e  Government cLBritish Colunibia.7 7:77. ;:..■' .■..7,.' ■::;.:■■ 7 7 ,:'..-'"7 7,7 ,̂ 7,,. •, - 7. , . ™  ,77- 47:,.4'::,'7:747 ■,.,.7:;:
4: 4’'7 ■■‘■■7:744. 74 ':' 'j'4 :7;.
■'■■■S'' :7-̂ '̂:.77'' 
;■■ ■■■■' :;;‘7
'■■■''"■44,'4:,4.4. 74f/
n v e d  a t  G a n g e s  on T u e s d a y  -and a r e  J S ^ o r t h  S a a n i c l l  ' 
gues ts :  a t  . H a r b o u r  H o u s e .
4
!;■■; : ,:;■: ■,■;;,,7.-;; /'■■"::7, ■'4 77 7';',' ■7 .; i.
Mr.  G M d o n  B e s t  l e f t  f o r ; V a n c o u ­
v e r  on T h u r s d a y  f o r  a  s h o r t  v i s i t .  ::
''■ ■7;' : ■' * ■4'4* . ,' *  '■■■7., ■ :',7-' ■,■“ ■. ,: ■• '
■„■;, :„■ 44'7





C C 8 S S
/-,7.
4 ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
a n d  cushioncM d a n c e ' f lo o r ,  i t  ha^  e v e r  
Mr .  E .  B o r v a d a i l e  is s p e n d i n g  a  m y  p r iv i l e g e  to  e n j o y  a n d  t h e  
f e w  d a y s  on M a y n e  I s l a n d  a s  t h e  i c o n s t r u c t i o n  b e i n g  a c c o m p l i s h ^
■■4'.
ed by v o l u n t e e r  e f f o r t  a l one ,  a n d  j u s t  
a n d  g r a n d  t r e a t '  is t h e  c l u b ’s'  s ix -4 
p iece  orchest i - a  f o r m e d  by t h e  y o u n g  
m e m b e r s  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  the  c l u b ’s in ­
a u g u r a t i o n  18 m o n t h s  ago ,  which,  
w i t h  a r e l i e f  p i a n i s t ,  n m i n t a i n  a  .snap 
a n d  r h y t h m  t h a t  is a p l e a s u r e  inde ed  
to  l i s t en  to  a n d  t h e  p l a y e r s  t h e m ­
se lves  a p p e a r  to  o b t a i n  a s  m u c h  e n ­
j o y m e n t  f r o m  t h e i r  se l f  sacr i f ice  as 
t h e  d a n c e r s  t h e m s e lv e s .  T h o  f a c t  / t ha t  
n i e m b e r s  o f  tho  orchest r .a  thomi?6 lve.s 
a r c  al l  d a n c e r s  w i t h  a  s y m p a t h e t i c  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  e a c h  o t h e r  wo u ld  
T im b u r i a l  o f  th e  i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r  i f u r  th e i r  ve ry  effec- 
o f  5Ir .  a n d  IMrs. T u r n e r  to ok  p la ce  on ' r e n d e r i n g  o f  t h e i r  d a n c e  p ro-  
Dr .  a n d  .Airs. P o t t i n g e r  a n d  son  av- - W e d n e s d a y ,  a t  t h e  C e n t r a l  C e m e t e r y ,  p r nm .
■---   --'■  - •'.— -•'-■■'•-■''■.'V ; T h e  se rv ic e  w a s  e o iu lu c t ed  l.iy the
‘ Ri '\’ . ' \ i tku i ' '  T lie  p a l lb e a r e r :  w ere  
Messr s .  F r a n k  a m i  F r e d  C r o f t o n .
g u e s t  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  Air. J a c k  B o r r a -  
dhile.:*
Air. .and Airs.  J a c k  J a m e s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on T h u r s d a y ,
Air. Alay,  i n s p e c t o r  o f  schoo ls ,  h a s  
bee n  to  S a l t  S p r i n g  on a  v i s i t  o f  in- 
.spection o f  t h e  school  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .
* '’I', .
Air , 7 Les l ie  J e n k i n s  ha.s a r r i v e d  
ba c k  in G a n g e s  a f t e r  a  ' 'i.sit to V ic ­
to r i a .
a o i l O O O i
M I S S  T H O R N T O N ,  R.N. ,  w i s h e s  to 
n n m i u n c e  i lu i t  jd i e ; ,  will  1h'  ojten 
f o r  a n y  n u r s i n g ,  e i t h e r  U2 ' or '  2 1  
7 h o u r  d u t y ,  ' P h o n e  50V.  ■ 7
J O H N S O N ' S  E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
f o r  h i r e ,  $ 2  p e r  d a y  o r  $I f o r  h a l f  
diiy,  M r s ,  S p e e d i e .  P h o n o  1 0 0 ,
R E M N A N T S - - ; ]  p o u n d a  $ 2 |  5 p o u n d s  
P a t c h e s  If,1.50 A.  AlcCh’ee ry ,  C h a t ­
h a m ,  Dni ,
M c I M T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  at
R e v ie w  Olllce,  S id ne y ,  lOc, 5 0 c  a n d  
$ 1 .0 0 , o r  m a i l e d  an y w h t ' r o .
W A N T E D — 'Boarde rt ; .  .Special r a t e s  
to m i l l  me n .  .Sidney Ho te l ,
:y
«
TO WHIT, TO WHOO 
AND BE PREPARED
H e r e  WO a r e  as  \ye sa id  we tyould 
be,  w i th  a  t ea  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  f o r  
you ,  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  F e b .  12,  
a t  :! o ’clock s lm r p  in B e r q u i s t  Ha l l ,  o r :  
t he  h e a d q u a r t e r s  d o n a t e d  to  us  b y :  
Mrs.  Ha l se t i i ,  4
N o w  is y o u r  c l iance  to  sl iow uh i f ' 
you  h a v e  a n y  intere. ' st in us.  W o  will ■ 
t r y  a n d  (rive y o u  a id e a s a n t  a f t e r -1 
noon.  Won' t .  Yo u  |de ns e  c o m e  a n d  > 
wfo w h a t ' w e  can  do?  ' ■ " 4  :
I» t  S id n e y  Browniei P a c k  ,
'.'"■■■■'■.■ nnd^ Guido . 'C o , !
T h e  w l i o le - h e a r t e d  sucre.^s o f  this  
o r f - m i - n t i u n  r ' 4 .  I u m u IJ j i a lge ,  
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a n  inu iv id ua l  e f fo r t  b u t  
th a t  o f  a wl iole c o m m u n i t y  wi th  a
nVOIr, r. 7 “ \ \ \  f N’l I !i’,
g e t h e r . ”
A t ' t h e  co nc lu s i on  o f  a  m os t  e n j o y - ,  
ab lo e v e n i n g  th e  i i r e s id en t  made '  t he  
f o l l o w in g  c lub  an no n h c e t n en tH :  
Al i l i tary 500  Hupiier imd danc e ,  H 
to 1 2 , T l iu r t a l ay ,  Fell .  :!.
.‘•'.t. V a l e n t i n o ’s . l ance ,  9  t o  ],  W ed -  
nes dny ,  Feb. :  1 C, 47
SI. P a t r i c k ’s d a n c e ,  9 ( 0  1, ThurH- 
dhy;  Marc l i  17, 4
F O R  R E N T  b’a r m ,  •12 a c r e s ,  on 
U e n t r e  R oa d .  .Apply p h o n e  i t l ' .  |
4 4 ,4 4 4 ',:,.7,',:
. 4  .. :■
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  T H R E E  boarde rH.  
lb|M,’ed i . ’, .S.iaguil Il in.  j 0
r ' ^ ; ' ' ' ' 4  / ' " a t  S T U D ' ' , ' " '
P u r e lu ' e d  buckfi,  Fenr lot is  o f  H e e r f l e l d  
' . in J  D L m T ih l  r b . . : 4
; r - f e«> $ 11; Hen Nev i s« f ,S aan en ) fe o  .$5, 
T h e y  all  h a v e  (rood mi lk  r o c o r d a  a n d  
7 nro:  n e w  blood ,  Hlchard.H’ G o a t  H a i r y ,  
b a a i u e h t o n ,  Pl i . jue K .o t t m g  881''.
S For Growing Boys nncl Girls, 





W ill ri»w f n n ' i ' r  ..ivt —
D
o
fotiifyin/t Ih* synum mwck* froni licuW
.lispiwfii. r,n.‘h 10 Orippi!, tn(liii.tv«, rn̂ wmijnm, 
Coui;ln, Cold-.i, Oipth«riii, Flyers, Etc.
!■.( Cr.l l.ivfi »"■,;, ftEijriJt 
prompt iiwl limsly hfilp for p:i|p, !.kk!v, 
Hnnrmic I'i'l'v iuu liii.l.lma fni.i If
iHlicn isyii'.iil:,’ (I will itttfiriivp tivp iiripitirrit «(,. 
(leliir. Ii,:l|i iivrr.7iimi. of tMPHih. «nil
lCi.lgi V II ()eu.tliy wolot lu dpi iiftil cticcKH. ,,




B y  R e v io w  Re | i roionlnt t ivo
I'llsie McLuh.an ,  w e l l -k n o w n  r e a d e r  
a n d  im).>ol’a o n a t o r ,  wil l  bo a t  the  
K e a t i n g  T e m p e r a n c e  Hal l  on  Feb ,  
15th In s t ea d  o f  F e b .  2 n d  as  p rev i -  
oiudy a n n o u n c e d .
<, * *
Tlie S a a n i c h  Boa.rd o f  T r a d e  will
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
Th e  o p e n i n g  d a n c e  o f  th e  n e w  eluij 
roomii  w as  a .success in ev e r y  w a y  a n d  
o u r  j ia troi is  a r e  co r d ia l l y  t h a n k e d  f o r  
t h e i r  s u p p b r t  oh  Hueh a ' eohl a n d  
b le ak  e v e n in g ,
Tlio w e e k l y  fiOcial ove r l ing  o f  ,qnt- 
u r d a y  Inst  w a s  ‘ m q^ i  e n j o y a b le ,  11 
table,s o f  500 wfTe iif 'play doHidle fho'  
fdead y  fal l  o f  fetiow. a n d  t h e  n e u ’ 




be v m e r t a i n e d  a t  l u n c h e o n  on F r i d a y : o f  d u r i n g  t h e  latKU' i m r t  o f  the ,  eve-  
> I ’c b . ^ I )  in , V l c l o i ‘Ja, by th e  'Victor ia  ru i i lg  wjiett i h e  f lub 's ,  mx- iuece o rchea -
j t r a  f u r n i s h e d  th e  m ueidnl m im b e re . ’U h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e .
.■ , . ,♦■. ♦ , ♦,
Ma.uifii, ni l ]  hoh l  ihuii  a a a o o ’i 
hiill in t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Ha l l  on  F r i ­
day ,  J n n . ; 2 8 , '.■,,. ■
11
S HANEY B .C .
3 0 ■J
’rh(« HUccoHsd’iil W i n n e r s '  o f  k n n ' 
w e r e  Alrti, i t w tm  ThomuH a n d  Air. 
H all.
M I L IT A R Y  5 0 0 , A N D  
i lie N o r m  nmt . s o m n  .‘la a n ic i i  A g n «  [ D A N C ii.
A: tn i l i l a ry  5(')0 d r i v e  a n d  d n n r o  haa ' 
! be e n  l i r rnngc’d / f o r  T I m m d a y  J i es t ,  
i e o r o m e n cf ng  a t  !:i p .m.  ■. ,
c u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty  will  ho ld  t h e i r  an 
nu n l  V a l e n t i n o ,  d a n c e  in t h e  At j r i cu l  
' t ur i i f  HmH o n  r i d a y ,  Fe b .  1 1 ,,
■' 4'"̂ 4' ' 4'4i 44: ■ '7 4'" 4  '4 '7 . V
;■: ■'■; ■ ■:■::, ■■:..■ ./■7 77. :
